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Craft Crashes into 
 ̂Crowd; President of 
Colonibia Nearly. Bit
BOGOTA, Colombia. July 25 (UP.)—The army plane that 

crashed into a crowd, missing President Alfonso -Lopez and 
his entouraKc by only 65 feet, kiJlcd .'17 persons and i/jjurcd 
wore than 100, it was cHtimated today.

Workers .still were rctrievinpr charred parts oS b'odies 
from the field where the plane fell, after spew in^he crowd 
•with a column of flaming gasoline. /  ■

Many of the wounded were in a grave conclition and it 
was feared that the death toll 
would excee^ 40. The govern
ment decreed a period “of ra
tional mourning.

Daredevil Pilol 
Tlie plane was piloted by LicuU 

Ccs.ir Abaclla Estrcllosc, a^ilarc- 
cicvll who previously liacl been »>us- 
licmleci for a slx-moiitiir,' period for 
rccklc.^sncM In Illglit. He. was stuiU- 
Ing’ at a 200-Ioot, alUmde over a 

Ol 20,000. He r.WQOi>cU d<

CZECH P M l  
61!

■ 111 ■ prosldeiUlul ! ind, wlie
4  Ihe Prc.sklpnl. Prc:;ldciil-Elcct Ed 
^  ardo Sani03, tlie dlplomnU of lcv- 

' prnl countries were reviewing the 
mllUarj' display.

Speclalora said llie plane struck 
the aerial of a portable radio £ta- 
tion. It  burst Into Ilnmcs In the 

ind came down behind the re- 
iwing btand w ltli It^ propeller $tUJ 

spinning. '
.It struck the ground from an 

angle,and cut a  path Uirough human 
bpdlcs lor mere than 50 leet. Flames 
shot out In ^  directions from tlie 
wrcclcagc. '

CharKO Ih IOlFIxc 
T lie right wing of the plane 

bounced along the ground and came 
to rest at tlie foot ol the 
way to the presidential stand. Tl'.c 
President and his companions threw 
thcnuelves to tlic floor.

Several persona were mangled by 
the propcilor before their bodice 
were'Ignited. Many who escaped 
the flames wcrc..buU.v trampled in 
•Jie pani,T lhat JolW<.-3d.

ficvcral persons tharged inti 
fire to make rescues. A,two-, 

k old stood for an instant, enveloped 
% in the fJnjiic.s. The moi^ier. aJrcady 
. crllleally bvirncd. ran deeper Into 
\ Ih j nrc (o the child’s tide. The baby 
m  was dead. An uninjured man 
T Bcd Uic niotlicr from the fl 
/  she dicfl beforu hhe could be placed

in
othc

mbulai
mu: 1 nm  into the fire and
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GOV. BLANTON WINSUIP 
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■AiteinpT^ade 
To Kill U. S. 

Island Head
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico. July 2 

(UP)—An attempt was made to as 

!m,-islnatc G ovp, Bhinloil Winshlp to 

diiy, Imt he was uninjured.
Hen. Pedro Juan Scrrallc.i am 

Col. Irizarry of the Puerto Rlcai 
national miard were injured.

Kadio rc-f(c7rl.i frotci Pcrica r,ald Col. 
lrl/:ury tllfd of l.l.s Injurlc.s i 
lha l I'lKhl liuv.Miii.'i wrrct In ilie ); 
l>ltnl, InchKlliiK III) offWer from 
Unll.-(1 atat.-;i airplane carrier 1 
torpri;

'ihir

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, July : 
(U.PJ—Czechslovakla's position ar. il 
danger spot of Europe was Intcn.s 
tied rather than lessened today i 
the result of BrlUsh and Oermau c 
forts to solve the mlJiorltie.-i jirol

'̂'Tt is persistently reported hrc 
and despite denials the reports a 
i!alnlnB credence, that there are dl 
ferenccs between Prc-?ldcnt Edua: 
Bencs QUd Premier Milan Hod 
ovcr^concessions to be made to il 
German minority.

W ith Frcnch Views
These reports are that Uciic.s, wl 

.  closely allied to French view;;, 
for a  /Irm stand In'the ii'- .'.,. 
Czechoslovak nationalism 
Hodza is for generous co 
jch os Great Britain urg.
Two serious'posslbllitic.1 

cu.ssed: (D  Tliat If 
sought any more coiicc.'.sloin iib 
own position might be undermined; 
and (2) that Czcch natloualLst:, 
m ight band together to oppose con
cessions.

I t  was reported that Konrad Hen- 
leln. German minority leader, con
sidered a visit to London to make 

' mother pica for rccotnltlou of hh
3tand.

SpUs at Ilenlcin ^
Henleln was motoring yesterday 

to Eger to address a meeting. As his 
automobile passed through FraJizcn- 
bad, a young man ran out and .ipat 
upon him. Deputy Anton Wcllner, 
riding wlUi Henleln. Jumped Irom 
the cor and seJzed tljc a.vs.T.IJnjit. 
Czech police anived and arrested 
the assailant. A group of by.sianders, 
said to have been Jew6, souKht to 
intervene. Henleln’s aides Jumped 
from the car and pushed Uic crowd 
back.

fPoUc* said U iat.auallant was Dr. 
Bruno Spitrer. a Jew. a member cl 
the Red Defense Icaguo and tlie son 
of a highly respected rabbi.
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PLANE TRAGEDY IN SOUTH AMERICA TAKES 35 LIVES
Youthful Mother 
Seriously Burned 
lu; Rescue Effort

Farm Home Ruined 
By Blaze Near City

O’Daniel Wins Texas 
Governor Nomination
DALLAS, Tex., July 25 (U,R)— W. Lee Q'Danicl, the ovrr- 

whclming choice for governor of Texas Democratsrtouk one 
lodk today at telegrams and letters stackcd on the table nt 
liis home in Fort Worth and announced that-'he would take 
liis fiunily (];i a vacation.

Astonished by the whims of politics at wliich profession 
in a novice, O’Danicl, the 

•l(>-year-old flour salesman, 
no t' p rcp iircd  for wliat 

happened, 
anmctlilng like a politlcat Cor- 

lean lie started out in the campaign
0 h:ive .some fun and got himself 
lomlnated without even the neces- 
itv of a run-off primary. The Dem- 
.crntlc nomination Is tantamount to 
Irctlon in Texas,

Measure Full ‘

O'Danlcls mcMure was full. »  
i:i(l great fun. So did the voters 
i-fio lloekcd to his campalg) 
pccchM which were heralded by ft 
illUbllly band, radio crooning and
1 tvpe of political buffoonery that 
vns unique.
The iatc.st tabulation of the Texas 

■lection bureau gave him 432,502 
•nte.'i. His nearest opponent, Ernes 

Tliomp.?on, railroad'commission 
‘r luid a veteran politician, had 172,
128, and Attorney Gencrai William 
MrOraw had 117,344. G'Danlel'

Jorlty etceeded 17,000 an  
ll«^ count wa-s on the basis of 815.000
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Maverick Lose

Another feature of the primary 
•a-s the defeat of Maury Maverick, 
lery leader ot the liberal bloc, in 
ue liou.se of representatives. By o 
larnin of 540 votes Mavcrlck was 
cfcated for rc-nomination by Paul 

Kllday of San Antonio who had the 
support ot the San Antonio regular 
Democratic organization, .Complete, 
though unofficial count, showed 
Maverick with 24.3B3 votes and KU* 
day.with 24,020.
' IndlciitlnK that he would not con

test {tie rlcctloh. Maverick said that 
he wa;. not despondent over the 
poIJtlc.iJ l!Jn>,

■ni tiike a good rcfit for two years 
tl be bark up there," he .‘.aid.

W. LKE O’DANIEL

Kllday Interpreted hLi victory ns 
a slaj) a l Mavtrlck'.'i liberal policies 
which included a hearty cndorse- 
ir.cnt of ttio piO.

AithouRh not endorsed by Presi
dent Roosevelt, Mivvcrlck was one 
of the Tcxna congrctsnien whom Mr. 
Roosevelt described as "my nood 
friend." Another congrc:i.sman'’slnii- 
lorly described. W. D, McFarianc of 
Graham, was tralllnB- Ed Gas.selt of 
W ichita FalU had 22,780 votes to 
20.147 lor MtFarlnne with most of 
tho returns In, Tlic two Will cuter 
tho run-off primary. Only one other 
of tho state’.H 21 representatives 
failed to gel a dear majority. A 
newspaper tabulation showed Rc)); 
Morgan Sanders trailing in the third 
district.

SHIPS H o e  10 
IR E E O G E E S IN  
» M H  FORES
COURTENAY, B. C.. July 25 (U.PJ- 

lie  Driti-sti destroyer York arrived 

in Comox bay under forced draft to

day to aid in the ))osslble evacuation 
of several hundred per.sons" wlio.se 
homes arc in danger ot dc.structlon 
by a forest fire' along Uie Campbell 
river.

Tlie Canadian destroyers Praser 
and St. Laurent and the naval Itsh- 
rrica patroller Armentlere.s al.-io were 
in the bay and had landed crews to 
lielp fight the fire.

f ’orestry officials reported that 
l.OCO men battling tho flames were 
Balnlng grmuid, but the fire already 
had burned over 130 square ni 
of territory, destroyed a fl.shlni?
.sort and foveral rural communlilcS;^ 

Thrralens Town*

Tlic fire still threatened llie co.il 
mining and loggings towns of Court- 
cnay. Campbell. Cumberland, Bevai 
and Campbellton. Forest departmcii* 
officials .said, however, these tmn|l 
settlements mltjht be spared if pres
ent favorabe condltion.i continued.

Tlie flames were little more than 
a mile from Campbellton, but It 
was belfevetl (he crews would be able 
to halt the fire if the present slight 
wind grew ho stronger.

See Chnnee to Save Towns 

Tlie spearhead of the fire, point
ing toward Courtenay and Cumber
land, had been surrounded wiUi fire 
brcak-s, antl for the first time in 
;veral days, officialsJield hope these 
)wns might bo saved.
Howaver, trains were held in read- 

ic.-w? lo carry out the rejldenJsJn 
« n t  winds should rise and caase 
I '  flames to leap the fire breaks. 
. The 400 residents of Devan wore 

told to be ready to leave on short 
notice.

J  BULLETIN

Body ot Billy LaMond Jacobs, 4. was recovered this afternoon from' 
the burned wreckage or hi.s parents' farnl home southwest ot Twin Foils. 
Benrchcrs had poked through .the hot erhbero ot the homo for several

Dr. George C. Hailey, coroner, directed the hunt tor the child’s body.^

Cloudbursts Cause 
Heavy Texas Floods
.SAN SAHA, Tt'x., .liily 

llui San Saba aiul (’(ilorado^i'iv 
jfrazin^ country aKain tdday.

, A r.-|,(irt from licnd, T.'x., 
on the (^iloriido riviT, said'thiil 
wc.ri! inardoni'd.

An Iippnil fur ahl wiis 
hiTc- from the «lrlcki'n co
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1 V. Mrlralf and M ir  lilii MiiV

,uiil wife 1.1,’idll tl ..'li.y utter a
lion of :i;i V.-I,:,, •rii'-y w.-ie
iii.illeil III Illli:> and wele dl-

10 yrilM. lftl.T. .llolh hnt
1 initli'. Iliieiiidi •tea'll . , .
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xillllr.l rail; (Iml, - It mar bn
nary ' for I’renMei.1 llu.HievrU
1) fo r«  (lilr.t (erm, ii> prpfirrvo
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1. KUIJI, ftU-yeai•Mill letlre.l
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IrrlKatloti ditches in two sections 
or ^outh central Idaho over the 
week-end claimed the lives ot tw’o 
children.

Hee.'i Davis, two-year-nld Jeropie 
chilli, and Claude McNeely, nhic- 
ycar-old Rupert Iwy. were drowned 
when they fell Into canals. Both 
were the objects of tong hours of 
.sniMhlng by sheriff’s forces, mem
ber;, of their fanillles, and nelgh-

nOY, 8, im ow N S

Iin i’PrrtT. July a,') (H|ierlaU-Clad 
1 Ihe ovcrall.1 lie had worn when 
r (li.Miii|>carcd Baturiliiy mornlni: 
hill' hcrdliiK cow;i fur hln father. 

It. McNeely, thn »>ody ot Claude 
Mi-NiTly, a^ed nine, was reeovnerJ «t 

a. 111. loitay frnm Iho caiiai 10 
llc.Jroni Rupert,
•l-̂ ie body was reinovnl from tlie 

by M. U, Hetinrlt, diteli

Trapped in flames that burned a Twin Falls farm home 
to the ^'round, four-year-old Billy LaMond Jacobs was burn
ed to dea^h today and his younp mother,-Mrs. Iva Jacobs, 
22, was near death after a heroic attempt to rescue him.

Mr.4. Jacobs was in “very serious condition" at Twin 
Fall.s county hospital this afternoon, her physician said.

Tho boy died in the flames at 7:-15 a. m. today. The four- 
room farm home was located one mile south and two and one- 
half mile.s of 'Twin Falls.

The boy’s step-father, Bud Jacobs, 25, was at work with 
a threshing crew on an adjoining'ranch.

The mothor’fl 23rd birth
day comes tomorrow.

Dr. George C. Hailey, coun
ty coroner, waa 'expected this 
afternoon to set a time for 
inquest.

Body still In Rains 
Intcnso hoat of the flaming em

bers of tho home and olso tho stove 
and other heavy equipment con
tained In tho four rooms made ft 
impossible to start an immediate 
search for the body ot tho infant 
boy.

Deputy Sherllf W-W. Lowery, who 
Investigated, said Uiftt in his opinion 
sucli B search coUld not be sturted 
before Tuesday. AU.the chancd re
mains of the house had follen into 
tho basement, and It la believed that 
the body of tho boy is covered with 
tho ruins.

The fire, according to ncighbora, 
evidently started about 7:45 o. m, 
a,i tho result pf on explosion. 
Fanned by a brisk south wind which 
caused a draft from tho bade to tho 
front door, tho flarnas spread 
rapidly nndTby the time those 

re.st Ih e A s ^  could arrive an at- 
ipl a l rescuing the child was Im- 

pas.5iblc. \ ' '
Bcforo she was token to the hos-> 

pltal, Mrs. Jacobs told neighbors she 
IS oiiUsldo .when the explosion oc- 
irred. 8ho said slio attemRted to 

get into the home to save her sou 
but tho inlcn.sc heat beat her back. 

Heard "ruff"
Him told iier luwband later, while 
clng rallied to the hospital, that 
ID was feeding chickens-In the 
vrni yarn,
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•iitri lid olhe

fiimlly attempted to li.ciitn him
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GOV. FRANK MIIHPHY 

**. . . 8ays Psfsldent nooirfrit 
aay bo forced into leekinr 
erm as U. H. Prrsldenl.

Twq Women 
Vic For Job
AsrHoiise.jvifei

, J., July 23 (UP)-

fholre lii.-,t nlKlit lie-

• to hh  advertkement in 
Kinliil aceiii'V nmita/.hie, Hci 
n had been llvlnKharmoiiloi 
ita ciittiiuc lor a month, nhr 
. |,oii;.ewoik iiiid .'(K.kliiK wli 
iiiiiired tlieir wink and mu

Ni'lllr Davli, of |-,i

^he i.ald.
As Iho tjr:,t nelfjhbdrs arrived Mrs, 

Jaiobs was standing in the road. 
All her eloyics had i>ccn burned 
troin her body but she was still con- 
1,clouii. Her tlr.U thnuglil;i were of 
her baby, aeeonllng lo H. E, Hollo- 
way, neighbor on wIioao place Mr. 
Jitiubri wii.i working with tho thresh-

"I 1 my hn tid heard 
lomn I)

Do.oon-i’onN i* HAi.K o r
W()(M. ItltlN fiS 2J!ie r itlC E  

J, W. Newmiih, 02,1 Hlio.’.liorin 
nlreel: iioilh, thin arieriKKtn Mild 
l;0,lK)0 jiouiid.'i ot wiKil at 23 and 
one-half cents a immid Ki a IMrl- 

d Iniyer.
'Ihr 

Ihe blx Ni'V 111 he 
r Wendell,

^he.•ll tr(. 
.1 tho nrtli

K i-«rii,i>  1 i:v i.ii v u :t im

1‘OCATKI.IX), Ida , .Inly 2!> (UPi- 
.Ii.iison MiirHiin, 17. Cf:*) enrolleo 
from Klli'iiwood, O.. died hern ye.'itri - 
.lay <it iiH-ky mounlidn bpotte.t 
fever. Ho lind been 111 for 10 <1iiyn,

Aged Man, 73, Hit 
By Car, Near Death

r . ' lc r  Sw i'iind ii. 7:i. wan b i'liev rd  ni-iir d n it l i  a t  Ib ti co un ty  

Krm-nil ho in iltn l llii,^ n l'tcrnddn  an th n  r n u il t  of lir inR  HtrucU 

l.y an  n iild m o h iln  n ra r  I b f  S tinm a  M cn id rla l pmU n ls t  o f  (ho  

r ity  iiTi t ln i O ld  ( l i’CKon 'I'n iil,
of Ih'e 
,11 k (lie

I I. Twlti

whK h po

x“f
n AHl.

lOMrs ll»i>d
iin htniik, hivenllHalliiK 

by Clly l-atiolman

oiii Iho light liHiid III 
sido .if the icuid 111 It 

( I he Twin ra lli . eme 
n. Who wa;i .Irlvliig eani

Ihn letl 
r to on- 
ery. I'M-

~d iiiuii but failed In the 
wrnsoii wnlketl Int.i the 
inaelilnr, Min body rolled 
ii( 01 fori.

•nin ICdwards y.aith won driving 
at a minimum late of si)erd. (hn 
hiventlgiitliin rUoweit.

'I'hci aKeii iiuin wi«-i eii roiil<i lo 
(tin eeineteiy to [ilaer fl.iw.-rs on (hn 
liravo of Ills wifo vtli.i <llfd jccently. 
He was jiaitlally deaf,

UorU Ntill l)»Vi)o«n 
Rushed lo Uic coujily Koneral hoa- 

piUl for irratmont, czact nature of 
hU injuries were not learned Im- 
niedlately. lie waa believed, however, 
(» l>e nuftering a fractured akuU 
and broken hl|i aside from nutnaroua 
biulsrs. AttendaiiU at the hoepltkl 
said hn wit( In a seinl-rotiKloua 00Q> 
(lltlon this afternoon.

'ilie mishap oxiurrrd thorUjf Mt«r
p;aa », m, ‘
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BRITAIN TAKES LEADING ROLE IN MINORITIES PROBLEM

G E S liE  B I G S
B ; WEBB M IIAEB 

(Coprri*tii. Wtt/UJnited Pm ») 
U5ND0N, July 35 CJ-PJ — Great 

B rlliln  la ttltlng the leading role 
In a general effort by European pow
ers to prevent the mlnorltlca prob
lem tn central ^:tirope from cm- 
hroUln* the entire continent In a

'An unexpected Oernmn leslure In 
U»c* interesta of peac« last week 

. brought a measure of optimism Into 
discussions.

Bui this opllmUm la ba«d  larse- 
]y on a de*lfe for p «ce  rtthcr 
Uian a coovCtton that P«ace l3 
eurcd. The fact Is Uiot today Euro^ 
pean itatesnieD are looking fiftward 
JO a erUii ef the jreateit gravity 

, durinf Au»u#t. the 30th «nnlvenary 
of.Uw World war.

Stated simply, It w«s understood 
Diat ft prime objective of Great 
Br,lt*ln — In the person of Prime 
Mlniater Neville Chamberlain—w«s 
to provide a sort of diplomatic 
cushion to take t*e shock of Hhc 
expected crlsU.

Danicrotu Deadlock 
‘ It  was expected that there would 

be a completo and dongcroua dead
lock, for •  tlm« at Jeait, between 
the C«cho*lovak government and 
leaders the German minority In 
Czechoslovakia.

l l ie  aim of Great BrltcJn, par
ticularly, waa to make aure that 
this deadlock did not spread dU> 
cord ta all Europe.

Present BritlJh dJploojatlc ef/orla 
aq. regards Oermany go back to 
the beginning of this year when Sir 
NevlUe HeoderMn, BrltUh amboa- 
sMiior s t  JkrJin, mjuJ Jaclilm von 
lUbbemrop, German foreign minis
ter, began t«lks which It was hoped 
might be preliminary to negotiation* 
lor ft friendly undentAndlng bc> 
tween Britain aod Qemuny And 
nilght even lead to dUcusalon of 
colonlftJ concessions to Germany.

Ended Talks 
The aelzure of Austria by Ger

many and the Cz«chosloval( crisis of 
May 31 ended theae talks abrupUy 
&nd completely.

Britain and Oermftoy were drawn 
farther apart than before. Britain 
reluctantly etrengthened her alli
ance with m nee . 6he consented to 
full tnny. nary u id  air force staff 

\coop«raUon Vlth stance. Her lead> 
OT, la  speedi£s in parliament, gave 
what was Uien taken to be plain 
nam ing OttM mueit u  Britain want
ed peace, she would be drawn »1. 
most inevtUbly on Ttftnoe'a side. Into 
any war which, starting between' 
Caeclwstonkla and Oennany, spread 
to Include Ctechoslovakla'a allies, 
Fnoce and BussU.

Gntnddaoihier teave*
Janet Wark. who has spent the 

past two months here, has returned 
to her home in Logan, Ulah, ac- 
componled by her grandmother, 
Mrs^H. 0. Wark,

Return io  Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Felt have re

turned to Boise following a week', 
end visit at the home of Mr. FeU'« 
parenta, Mr. and &lni. Earl Felt.

On Moontftln Trip 
Rer. jind Mrs.- M. H. ZsgeJ and 

family are spending their vacation 
In the Sawtooth mountains. Ilev. 
ZagBl la pastor of Uie Lutheran 
church. «

i y , 4 , i S I H  
B L M E A T f iM

(fnm  r» tt Oa*f 
her scream,~ Holloway told the Cvi 
nlng Times. "Her husband and 
Frank-Fields were working on a 
tnc(9T and were In a location where 
they could not hear her screams. 1 
ran to them and told Bud t m  hU 
house was on fire,

“The two ot them, along with my 
son Hoy and myself, Jumped Into 
mjr truek and started for Jacobs' 
home. When we arrived Mrs, Jacobs 

■ was standing In th« road yelling for 
'help. She did not have anrclothes 
on.

Balked t r  Planes >
“ahe screamed that lier buby wn; 

In the kitchen and asked us to savt 
- him. We ran to Urt house but It was 

too hot to enUr Into the Jtltchen 
Ei’cry time we opened a window }<; 
get in the flames and smoke would 
jwur out. There was absolutely noth
ing wo could do.

"Mra, Jacobs told-neUhbOM'flhe 
coulrt hear her baby ecream but 
when we got to the house we coiilrt 
hear nothing and could not see the 
child. We called an ambulojice but 
before ll arrived a private car came 
by and we helped Mm . Jticobs In 
nnd she was taken to the ho.'>pltal, 
Holloway said.

1
J. U. McGill and Ihe Jacobi livc<l 
wlUi him, The /arm wciked by Mr- 
GUI and Jacob* in an BO.«cre plot.

Mre in lUnie 
McOlll said U»oy flnUhert break- 

Xast-alMul 1 K. m, and Uut ho nnu 
Jacob-1 then k f t  for tho field* Ho 
|.ald that a fire had breii « t  li 
the kitchen ratigo for the lUlrl)o^u 
of cooking breakfast. Mi-OllI, wlin 
wa» far out 111 the Held at Uip \iw 
the blaea started. Jallrd to nollce ii 
Inunedlately anti could not hear Mro 
Jacobs' screams beca\iw of Um wind 
lie  arrived sliortly alter her hm- 
hand. wltJi Mr, Holloway and hli 
^on, sped up In Holloway's csr.

TI>e Inlant was Mrs. Juroba' soi 
by ft former marrlagB. Htip and hei 
Vri^ciil hiiibaiiii wrro murrlfd ni 
Hurley last February and hart rr- 
sided nt the McGill home l̂ll^< 
UiAt time. Mr. Jacobs had lieci. 
rmpioifea by 'AtcUlll nlniiU four 
yeftrs.

flherlffs officers and Dr, Maliry 
Uils afternoon had issued InAtruo- 
lions Ihnl nolhJng was i» bft rtiv 
tuited at the fire aoene,

T lu  Infant Is believed to huvs 
been clothed only hi his •leeping 
garmenU at the time the fire ntnrt- 
ed. The heat of Uw bUse wad so 
Intense in tJie four-room frame 
house that some observers e iprewd 
the oplntpa the bsby was cremaUd. 
Bewrsl nelghbora said they believed 
the olilld was eating bre«kfast alone 
• I  the time.

WlUi the exception of a few lt*ms 
taken from the back-porch before 
n  buniedi «11 contents or tlte hous* 
ware a low including all per- 
aonftl tf/ecte of the four occupants.

------ •  Otrtle Clftb
The flUilshlUe Circle club will 

meet for •  no-host iunoheon Wed- 
fuadar • •  1 p. m. $t Uw home of 
Mrs. &  r .  Uiitoenhelm. Uemben 
frg  re«nM M  to brlog scraps of 

US A r  Um McOlusky heftlth owop.

On  Pftxk Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hjde and 

children. A lan, and Gladys, arc 
vpendlns Ihr: treek at Yellowstone 
hntlonnl park.

Ends Canadian Trip 

ML-a Enid Richards has retunled 
from Cnnada and point; In the 
northwest.

From 0|d*n

ArtJiur Pe.ivey. Jr.. Hailey, and 
Frank Peavry are expected to re
turn today from a business trip to 
Ogden.

Dack From Canada 
Mr.‘ and Mrs, John Kinney and 

family have rctumecLfrom a vaca
tion trip to Canoda. They also 
visited northern Idaho.

VftCftUwi Bpds 

Mayor a^d Mrs. L. A. Chapin and 
son, EdwaM. orrlved home-flatur- 
day from Y^owstone/hatlonal park 
and the JaCk^ o ^ c Te country.

8ois« Visitors

Mr. and M n, Byron L, Avcretl 
:tid dnughfer, DoL«, spent the 

.,-eck*cnd with Mr. ond Mrs. Park»*r 
Richards, parents of Mrs- Avcrett-

Condude Visit ,
Mrs. Martha Lunt and Mrs. Iva 

Nielson left yesterday for their 
homes In Salt Lake City, following 

'Islt with Jlielr mother, Mrs. 
Laura Fullmer.

Sister Leaves 
Mra. H. B, Hersey, who haa spent 

tho past several weeks as ffiiest of 
her slsUr. Mra. L. R . Douglsu, will 
return tho fore part of tho week to 
her home In By, Nev.

ConclQdef VUlt '
Miss LaRae Parker returned .to* 

day with her parents, Mr. and M n. 
S. C. Parker, frcm BounUful, Utah, 

re she has been the guest of 
. . . .  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, C. 
J . Pftrker, for the past three weeks.

U lst Kftrgare( Hill, district home 
demonstration leader, had returned 
today from the older girls' camp at 
Helse Hot springs, near Idaho Falls, 
Miss Ulll was on the camp faculty. 
Ap^xlmate ly 18 south central Ida
ho girls attended. Miss Hill left this 
afternoon for Burley.

Primary Association
The Primary association 'will en

tertain at a primary meeting and 
social combined Wcdnesdoy at 7:30 
p. m. Candy and loe cream will bo 
offered for sale, and a fish pond 
has been arranged. PftrenCs arc es- 
peclali? Invited to attend.

Accepts Position
Dill Bmlth. 6on of Mr, ond Mrs, 

w : O. Bmlthi has been appointed 
budget research teclmlclnn for the 
county of Los An«cles. nrcorrtlng to 
word recelvctl here. Among 97 ap
plicants for the po.Milon, hl.i schol- 
astlo, rating tii the University of 
CalllSrltlft was third high.

To Moose Cl0 piooM v,ou«cntion.
Lociil delegates to V n  eleventli 

_.nmial convention of thQ Boulliom 
Wnlto Moo.-.n nssoclsllw), July 2B-30 
In Dotite, will be deslgiiuted at i 
meeting of tiift local lodfn tomor
row at B p, m, at tho Odd Fellowi 
hall, Ornnt Hiigiir,^, state presi 
dsnt. Robe, will bo the ptrsldlna 
convention officer,

House Party Heturns
CoiiclndliiK two weeks' mouutali 

tostlvltles, Mls.1 Prlsclllit IVck'i 
houso narty group returned last rve- 
nlng fFoin Medicine lodge, the Wll- 
son-Peck summer home on Pettit 
lake, I1in group included Miss Clem* 
rntlno Plummer, Oakland, Calif., 
iionor guest; Mr». Margnirt I'erk, 
Mbs Perk, Mha F^liier f^fl NIrliois, 
MUs VliRlulA 'I>l)rr, MUs Marilyn 
JUUee, MLw Mnrjprlo Hullnbury, 
MlM I,eanorn tjtewart and Mins Mnii- 
eitne Mrn'cr, the latter of Hailey,

To Ban Francisco

Mr., and Mrs. Ed Werner and 
family are vacationing In San 
Francisco.

lere Prom St. Looij 

M lij Ruby Warner arrived eat- 
irday from 8t. Louis for a visit 
,j!h her sister, M l«  Pcarl Croij-

land.

Uack from Pistol Hhoot

aierl// E. P, Prater returned to 
Twin Palls this morning from Los 
Angeles where he took port in a pis
tol shoot as Idaho representative.

Guard to Drill 

Co, E, 116th Engineers, United 
stafcA national guard. vUl drill at 
8 p, in. today aC the armory. Cspt. 
Joseph H. Seaver, Jr, announced.

Unit;^ a u b  Flcolc

Unity club members end theJr 
families will meet for the onnusl 
pl-nlc Wednesday at 7 p. m. at tho 
home of Mrs, H. E. Bailey. Mem
bers are r«m<stcd to bring table 
ervlce, bread and butter aand- 
vlches, a covered dish, and cake or 
•hicken.

At the Hospital

Mrs, E. H. Lowery. Mrs. R . R. 
SpaffQ^-and Ted Stewart, all of 
Twin «U « . have bfc^Bdm llU d to 
tho Twin Falls coimty general hos
pital. ''Patients dismissed include 
Mrs, George Carlson, Frank Reed, 
Kay Schnell, Mrs. Warren Johnson, 
all ot Twin Falls: Ed Reagan. Buhl; 
Iva Lou Presnell. Murtaugh; Keith 
Blaktr. Buhl, and Mra. E. McCam- 
moii and eon, Kimberly, •

I/cavff for East ;

Mr. and Mrs. George Sprague and 
n̂, George Sprague, Jr., left yes

terday on a trip to the ea.st and 
south, visiting Cleveland.^hlcago, 
Nlogara Falls. Now York, Washing
ton, D. 0., and points In  Virginia. 
Du>ing their absence their home will 
be occupied by Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Molony. Mr. and Mrs. Sprague will 
be accompanied on the return trip 
by their daughter. Miss Jeane 
Sprague, who Is spending the sum- 

abroad.

TWO-YEAR-OLD VICTIM
JEROME. July 25 (Speclal)-Thc 

ody^f RCC.S Dnvla, two-year-old son 
of \fr. and Mrs. George W. Pavis, 
wa.s recovered at 9:55 o. m. today 
from an irrigation ditch by Ross 
fllmerly.

•nie chJ14« was drowned Sunday 
evening about 8 p, m . In a ditch on 
the ranch of his parents, seven miles 
north and one mlie east of Jerome. 
n  Ij thought that he fell Jn as he 
tried to follow his' older brothers 
icrosa ft flume os they went to secure 
•abblt feed. The parents wore not 
at home and lije baby was not 
missed until they returned.

Sheriff James Davis and a posse 
of 25 men answered the distress call 
about 10:15 p. m. last night and con
tinued the search until 13:30 a. m. 
today. A crew of eight then re
mained until the body was discov
ered about one-half mile below the 
point where he Is thought to have 
enured the ditch.

■me body was taken to the' Wlley 
meral hon 

rangements.
The infant waa bom Oct, 3, IB58. 

in Preston, Utah, and was brought 
‘y^trcmt by his parents early this 

.iring. Brothers surviving aro Roy, 
Lemar, Joe, Clyde and Golden.

f News of Record I
2 Marriage Licenies ^

JULY t3

Harold Stllei, IB, Twin Falls, and 
ElkatKth Shouse, Id. FUer.

Wilbur Ray Matthews, 24, and 
Clora Loralne Cox, 18. both of 
Twin Falls. '

&£aiu-lce Sanderson. 3«. and Edna 
Anderson, 35, both of Twin Falls.

BIrihi ' T

To Mr, and Mrs, Jesse Oilman, 
Twin Falls, a boy, >(estvday ot 3:10 
p, m. at their home.

To Mr. and Mrs, Jomes Keller, 
Tyin Falla, a boy, today at « a. m, 
iV their Jiomc,

To. Mr. and Mrs, V. M, Pratt. 
Twin FalLs, a boy. today a t 3:M 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Temperatures

BOU*
0»l*.nr . 
OlllOlO

nIUyell

L u  AngclM
uum Cui 
Mlnnttpofu 
N»w York . 
Oni*U» . 
Poc»Ulln 
Por'-rtUnd 
. . .  l«ul« 
BsU lAKe (

TWJN FAUij

ALLIANCE PL

i l E D e D W I L L  
E fiE -C ra F IE D

ne.clas.tUlci«tlcin nf tiie L. J. 
Tenrklnrk llnhtrlii hrrd-onr of the
(ni(.’>tniidli>K UolAlrlii |{rou|ks lit thn
n«ll<.ii-wlll Ihi faiTied out at 1;S0 
|i. m. Wcdnuday, July U7.'It wua 
uiiiintnu'rd lirrn this Rftomooi) by 
tlio county inicnfn olflce,

I’lol, J. C. Kiiiitt, Washliigtou 
fltalK collfiB, will coudu<;i the re- 
rlawifylng. After the classification 
work, a progruu) of sluitl talks wlii 
liirUido M. i). NlcholA. northwcstarn 
fleldmaii of tho HolsUUi-Ptleslan 
a*«oclatlcm; I). U I^JWrt, University 
nf Idaho, and Ivan Loughray, ex- 
teiulon dairyman,

"Mr. lYiicklnck'a herd Is U»e only 
lioUtrln hold lit Idaho to be clutl- 
tled under Uie new rules of cJasslfl- 
catliin. and U one of Ute lew fu Uia 
UnlUd Otates," County Agent Har
vey a . Halo said.

Ttie 'ZVncklrick HoUteliia have 
beer) coiulsUnt lilgli pruduoing lit 
the atata and In tho testing associa 
tion,

Th9 classlflcaUon wlH ]>« optn to 
the jiubllc. Tlie 'Unoklnck dairy 
ranuh la located one mlio west of 
0outh Park.

Plans were coniplel<Hl this after
noon for a mai<i 'l\iegclny 
evening sponsnrcl by Uie Woikers' 
Alllnnre at whlrli Hum a loixirt <m 
findings or allmrd ''iUrK:vciiftni;le»" 
Id county KOvrnuucnt will be given. 

The nieellng. lf'*<leij nliid, will be 
leld ln»Ui« pii'batfl court roou 
iturtlng at 0:30 ]i. nt. ’l̂ l<.',1day, ai 
I (loIegAtoln Ut'M Haj(<’ntinn is ei 
)>ect«<l tn attend.

Discussion during tho evening will 
also center au'uiul i>on.«ll)llliy of 
sending « In n o i«  ji>

^tesl t1ie.ndiiili)l<trntlnii i.r WPA 
Gooding coiudy.r c

J V Iu i- i i ic M  A«-<-,»5pl 

Mnrtmifili Youth
Samuel Cordfll iniriirr. fum of 

Mr. and M n . Oalphurd It. T\imei 
Murtaugh. has lieen arrepted for 
enlistment In thn i), a . marln 
rorp.1, aceordluK Io Inlormatlnn re 
celved from Oaiii. James U, Hardli 
U. a. marine <'(.ri)a, oflicfr In rharge 
of tho recnilMng dLntrlrt of Port 
land, joa U. 0  court house. Port
land, Ore,

Ho has been Ironsferred to tin 
recruit depot, at San niruo, where hi 
will spend the next two months 
undergoing hU luelimfuary training 
na a marine. He will then have ti 
opi>ortunity to apply (nr iv traiuf* 
to one of the vesaoU of tJio tr, li. 
fleat, or to oite of the many lorelgi 
ahSre stations wiiere marlnis are 
now serving,

Capt. HrAi Io calls ettentian to ths 
fact that Uttre t re almost unllmlUd 
oiiportunitlea for Kdvaitcemsnt In 
the marines (or young men who 
luive oomp)et«d t^ielr high sohooi 
Ualnlng and are now faced with tlU 
necessity of dropping tlieir efforts 
to ^btahi higher education.

H - i O W K  
I E  ™  Boys

(From rig« OBt) 
of tlic sheriff's force wore a&ked to 
Join In the search, but their efforts 
were without resulta. The seaith 
continued throughout Sunday.

Tlic boy was born May 2, 1B29.
ear Ends, Colo. Surviving ore Uie 

parents nnd the following brother 
and sL-ileK: Roymond, Norma. Clora, 
Mftry Lee, Shirley Ann ond Bobby 
Marlon.

No erranjements havobecn made 
for (uncral services. The body rests 
it the Goodman mortuary.

BOSS TELLS l y  
HE SEEKS

BUHL, July 35 (Sp«;Jfl))-Fenncr 
Gov. C. Beti Rosa, pointing to the 
reduction in  state debt during his 
three terms In office,'told a-gather
ing ot ISO west end Democrats-Sat
urday evening that he seeks the post 
again becauae he feels he can ac
complish good for Idahoana and be-* 
cause. " I  like to do things for folks.” 

The former governor said that if 
he had sought another consecutive 
term Instead of retiring, "the state 
IndcbtcdflMs would have been en
tirely wiped out,"

Upholds Spending 
Ro&s upheld the Kew Deal theory 

that "the man who spends money la 
the one who makea the wheels ot 
Industry go orouad."

The ex-govcrnor was chief apeak- 
er at an open air meeting In city 
park. Ho was honored before the 
meeting at an Informal dinner at 
Smith's cafe, attended by abAit 23 
fdenda, AjJproxlmately 150 Dipio- 
craU attended tho paric meftlnR. 

Ross reviewed hla admlnblratlon's 
:hlevementa In brief remnrk.s at 

tlie’ dlinicr. Elnborotlng hU theme 
the outdoor meet, he polnud out 

tliat he cut the state debt from M,- 
000,000 to le.M than |3,000.000, 

Candidates Introduced 
Harry W. Durry, cnmlldate for 
ate wnator. wns In chnrga of or- 

rungemcntJi and prenlded ivt tho 
'Heetlng. County candidates who 
?ere Introduced from th f  speakera' 

rostrum Includwl Harold L, Yca- 
mans, Buhl, candidate for secretary 
of slate: A rt Parker nnd flam Elrod, 
Twin FnllR, candldate.i for sheriff; 
Frank L  Atkins, Buhl, ajid R. A. 
McDonnell, Deep Creek, candlriate.i 
for stale representative; Mrs, T. Dan 
Connor, Filer, C, H. Hemplcmou. 
Twin ralL^, ijotit candldalc.i tor ^latp 

ator; Calvll^ F:, WriKlil. Dolse. 
idldate for stale atidltor. Sen. 

H. A. DeNenl. Buhl, nnd Mayor fiun 
Tl^(nnp.^nn, nulil, were also Inlro- 
duc-frt ond were on tho spg»kero' 
»Und.

Camp Fire RcquireH 
Health Ccrtificatef/

Crrtlllcate.1 of health must l»  
presontfld to the o.anip nurse, Mrs. 
Charles Han.irn. by *11 Camp Fire 
OJrJa, couriflrlJoM or anyone attend
ing tho Camp Fire Oirls' camp at 
Kft-sley, lenders announced to<lay.

Certlllrates aro required as a pre- 
■mjUoii in iM-evP.iUDg an outbreak 
If contagions (lL̂ elL̂ o at the camp, 
llltvnks muv be n^iiilved Irom any 
guardian nnd are to bo filled ht by 
tho famUy phyeldon.

Tliose rcBlstrrrd for tho first 
tmp session July 31 (o Aug, 7 aro 
> Itavo^the conifli-fttfs contplotcd 
ds werk and thfisn going fnr tho 
■1-r.nd period ntunl have physical 
nainlnaUnns made by the flrsl 
cek ht August,

lloHteHHCH PrcHide 
At Afternoon Party
'rs. Don KIrk«nan. Twin FalJi. 

and Mra, Andio Olsott. Kimberly, 
Were host«ases at a clavetly de
tailed brl(fga jmrty recently at the 
hnnis of the lattrr.

MIm  Ida Kalbflflls<-.h and Mi 
Clenn 'ninntas, bMli nf n ip r. won 
thn prleea at cards Huitmii 
(jiiru made boDi the loblrs and 
rooms attractlvr.

Oames were I’layed at four tables 
and refrtshmenta . . .

. IV has'Ute goldtlsh Ia 
developed Ita many fani^y fillls and 
cnlor? thriiugh hundreds ol yean 
of patient work by fish culttirlsts.

I N S U R A N C E
JOH N B  r ? o H i : « T ' .  IN

IRRIGATED LANDS CO,

History Live4 
AsL.D.S.Has 

Pioneer Event
Psges from the history of Mor- 

lonism were llyed again in Ub- .
"Oome. Como Ve Saints,” 

the "nurchlng song" of tlio pio

neers when crossing the plahia, was 
. and other program numbers 

contributed to the effective prograih 

presented last evenluB by the first 
and second word-i of the Tft'ln Falls 
Latter Day 8alnta church. The 
•vents were In commemoration of 
Pioneer day, churehwlde celebra
tion set aside by Brigham Young.

•3. Julia Sessions Park. 01. ex
pected guest from Carey, who be- 

irae 111 and wa.s unable to be 
-esent at the progmoi sponsored 

by the first ward, 'was represented 
by her niece. Mrs. Mary A, Giles, 
sged 85. a resident of Albion. Mrs, 
Qfles, the tiny gray-halred woman, 
capable of being called to represent 
the pioneers, wa.s bom at Bounti
ful, Utah, in  18M.

Speaker Uuds fJalnU 

Z. Reed Millar, Boise, guest 
.,peaker. paid high tribute to the 
Mormon pioneers and the part they 
played In making United States his
tory. He stated that they had left 
their followers a heritage of work 
and that "the Idle must not eat 
the bread of the laborer." He said 
that the pioneers ha<l upheld tho 
Constitution of the United States 
md that they believed it was writ
ten by wise men for the protection 
of all people. ‘

Bishop N, W. Arrington presided 
,t tho first ward Pioneer day ob

servance at the L. D, S. tabenwclo 
udltorlum. which was witnessed 

by 200 persons, and opened with 
tho singing of "Come. Come Ye 
Saints," by the congregation, fol
lowing an organ prelude of old 
familiar hymns played by Mrs, M. 
a. Cutler.

The Daughters of the Utah Pio* 
eers sang "Proud. Yes, of Out 

Home In the Mountains." Mrs. Jane 
Gardner, a pioneer of this territory, 
(poks briefly on her experiences and 
the hope for the future. A song 
of pioneering waa sung by a girls’ 
trio. Mlues McNeaiy. Seaton and 

irJ,
The Daughters of the Pioneers 

sang the closing chorua. P. A, 
Babbel offered the closing prayer, 
Mrs. C. L. Luke was chairman of 

program, with Mrs. Parker 
Richards and Mrs, June Klrkman

i Bsslstanta. ^

"  mstorio Tableaux '

Three hundred seventy-live per- 
-jns witnessed the Impressively 
costumed ond ' effectively HJumln- 
ated tableaux arranged by tlie eec« 
ond ward In the recreation hall. 
«-ith Mrs. Lloyd E. Oaks as reader, 

BUhop Claude Brown preaided 
_nd--Mrs, Mona Call and Mrs. 
Chrltla Robertson were aololsU. Jay 
Spracher played tfte organ back
ground music. The tableaux dealt 
with the dramatliatlon of Joseph 
,€mlth living the words of James, 
"If -ye lack wisdom let yo ask of 
God,”

Tho opening scenes recalled the 
sadness and danger ot carrying the 
awpel to the hlands of the'Paclfle 
ind showed the disheartened l^o- 
leers singing tlie church song 
'Come, Come Yc Balnts," Recaflcd 
lext to memory was tho .fact Aiat 
Brigham Yovmg was the first man 
to Introdtico sclantUlc Irrigation, 
receiving his first Ideas from tiie 
Indian.^.

ten followed a bit of church 
history of Oraeii Hyde from "The 

nt of Olives,'- dedleatllig Jeru
salem as the homo of the Jews. 
Cloelng the program was enacted 
the pioneers' coming out of whst 
Is now known ns irrnnlgra^lon can
yon In Utah, their reader, sick and 
weary, 'singing "This Is the Place," 
and planting the filar* an ^  Btripes 
in thn name of the government of 
the United States.

P U N E T W y  
TAKES 35 LIVES

(From Pagt One) 
dragged tho pilot's body away. His 

03 the first body recovered. A 
Icture of hla one-year-old son fell 
om his pocket as he was lifted 
ito an ambulance.
TTjc crowd's hystoria waa Increased 

by tlio,fact that hundreds of fam
ilies had been separated while m ill
ing about during tlic parade of 5,000 
soldiers and the a ir sliow put on 
by 36 planes.

Opposed Maneuvers 
Only a few minutes before the 
rasli, 'Prealdent-Elcct Santos hod 

told the minister of war: " I am op
posed to aerial maneuvers abovo 
crowds because I  remember tlie trag
edy that I  witnessed in the air
drome, of PUsy, rear Paris, in the 
early days of aviation, when an air
plane cut oft the' head of Minister 
of War Bertaux.” **

Abadia, who was 27. had been 
conspicuous in the air maneuver! 
for several minutes before the crash. 
Ho had told colleagues before he 
wont aloft that he was especlalJy 
anxious to demonstrate his valor 
"because my behavior today de
pends on my promotion as capaln."

His plane, a Curtiss Hawlc. manu
factured in  the United States, sev- 
eral times shot down perilously close 
to the reviewing stand despite on 
order of war forbidding pjajsca 
fly at less than 500 feet during the 
show.

200 He.il- Wendell 
Pitmcei- Speaker

WENDELL. July 30 (epeclnn-A 
crowd or over 200 thronged the Wen 
dell L. D, 8. ward hnuee at 11 a. n 
today to hear William K. Herratt, as 
the Plnneer day celebv .inn In th 
community got undrrwuy. Mr. Bri 
lott, head of the department of edi 
cation fnr tiic: L, D .'B . church . 
Salt I<ako City trawd the history of 
the west from tho advent of tlio 

(ormuna Into Salt Lnkn valley,
Tiio pioneer rtemonitrotlon orlg. 

InaJJy ftt tor thti morning was mu- 
celled hut crowds rontlnund to,nr- 

for this aftflinonn’s events 
.Kagra, horao pulling and two ball 
gnmen fnllowr<| Ijy boxhig and 
wrrstllUK preceded a dance wlilrli 
will conclude Ihe celrliratlnn lliif 

ling, 'Hie first ImU game w«j 
to feature the Ooodlng end Wen
dell girla a i 2:3o p. ni. and at 4:so 
p. ni. Wendell rastslders took 
the Wendell regulars.

has more thui

B W U T  CIIERBIEfl

Royal Anne 2o lb. on tree; Lam
bert and Bings So lb, on trrn 
Bring containers and pick whll« 
they last.

Cryitol Springe Orchard 

_______ ^ ______________

SAW YER’S
BARBECUE

( !{ v c i P ro m p t

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

On Case Beer
12 Brands In Htock

Phone 1542

Seen Today

Pioneer Casts 
Fii'st Primary, 
Election Vote

The first vote was cast today In 
^■In Foils ^ u n lj 'f f  primary elec-

With legal period opening this 
morning for casting ol abaenteo 
ballots, P. P. Smith, pioneer resi
dent. cast hLs vote at offices of 
Prank J, Smith, county auditor. Mr. 
Smith will be absent Irom the city 
Aug. 9, election day.

'  Two Booths
Two booths were set up today in 

Mr. Smith's office for convenience 
of absentees^ho come to cast tJielr 
otes in perSori. For those .who will 
o le 'b y .^ a ll , today also marked 

opening oTThe period during which 
county auditors may send out ab
sentee balloU.

Deadline after which no ab.sentee 
ballou can be occcptcd. Mr. Smith 
said today. Is 5 p. m, Satunlay, Aug. 
e. That Is the Saturday' preceding 
the primary election.

Must Apply .
Each absentee voter, ha.jicplalncd, 

must make application. Hla sworn 
statement mu.it be In the auditor's 
possession while tlie ballot Ls out. 
That sworn statement, plus the 
sea/ed ballot with ihti voter's s/g- 
naturo on tlie envelope, will be held 
by the auditor until clecUon day, 
when It will be sent to the election 
judges In the proper precinct.
-Mr, Smith today sent out to the 

Judges the official election notices. 
These must ,fcc.-posted in three 
public places in  cach'prcclnct. and 
one of the placc-s mu.st be on the 
door of the polling spot.

Streeta looking strangely blank 
without those decorations. . . Los 
Angeles Times picture of Sheriff 
Porrtat (Two-Gun) Prater lined 
up In ehootlng match with L. A. 
pollce. said picture sent by J . P, 
Jenkins with notation, '’Ha-ha-ho; 
Maybe your aheriff was shooting 
from the hip. I  wanted to send 
this to an old friend of mine, 
CarJyle Pickett, but do not have 
h ls^ddresa". . . Man on post- 
office steps eating watermelon In 
very energetic "ear to ear" fashion 
. . . And Sheriff Prater arriving 
home from Loo Angeles with re
mark that those police marksmen 
down there practice so much, and 
have so much ammunition stored 
at their special range, that they’re 
ready for a war with Jopan." 
(^een Today, Second Edition) 
Prater announcing that by heck 

the return match challenge for a 
duel at Sun Valley has been ac
cepted for A w g ^  that all Idaho 
shooters con to" for tho Idaho 
teem and that details will be an
nounced pretty quickly.

BairSs Entertain 

Friends at Easley
Delightful among the w «k  - end 

outings In  the mountaltu was the 
week-end house party nt which Mr, 
and Mra. T. M. Baird entertained 

members of Mra. Baird's bridge 
club and their husbands. *- 

'Hie women motored to the Baird 
u m m e r  -home. "Uncle Tom'j 
;abl|j," at Ea.sley hot springs, fo) 
bridge party Saturday afternoon 
They wero Joined by the mcr 

enturriay evening for n buffet sup
per and an evening of card.s, Wild 
flowers were the appropriate deci 
atlona for the table.

Sumlay’fl activities Included awli 
ling, hiking and other spo 
i>ents.
Guesta wein Mr. onrf Mrs, R«y 

Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. li. L. Hayboni 
Mr. and Mrs. R . K,-Anderson, Mt 
md Mrs, P, S. Cappel, Mr, am 

Mrs. R. K. Alexander, A jr «hcl Mm, 
A. 0, Victor and Mr. and Mrs, J, 
T. Anderson.

The party returned to T-wIn Palls 
Sdnriay evening.

A REASON . 

FOR 

FRIENDSHIP

There'S aUvai/s n reason 

for fricndsfilv ■ ■ ■ our 
ctiM' m anv families luivc 
loiiiul it in  our superb 
/i(inrtnn£f of f\iy\erals. 
\l'c’rr proiirf fo b« of o.i- 
-il.UfljuT l>i flHica of need 
fl'irt luc'ro prouder i/e£ of 
ttir fnct th a t iii<!’ij«j ncncr 
fm ifd  frt givino beantv 
<irifl itutiHfaction in neni.

FIGNIB 
C I O i l l H

DETHOIT, July 35 (U.B-A free- 
for-all fight broke out today In the 
united automobile workers union' 
headquarters where four suspended 
■Ice-preslderita were on trial, before
the union's International executive 
board.

The first fight occurred when 
ibout 15 membera of a Toledo, O.. 
local smashed their way through 
locked doorq to a corridor outside 
the room where the trial was being 
londucted. They were'nSet by a 
group of unlori"members employed 
In the U.A.W. office.

LasU Five Minutes 
The {ighters surged up and down 

tho corridor (or five minutes before 
It Waa agreed tliat the Toledo dele
gation could remain liulde.

Tho Toledo U.A.W. membera be
longed to the same local as that 
)f George Addes. who was dls- 
iharged as secretary-trcasurer-and 

expelled from the union two weeks 
ago In a separate trial,

None<IInr( Seriously. * 
Addes wan w a i t in g  In an 

anteroom with the four olllccrs an 
trial when'tho skirmish started. He 
rushed into the corridor nnd Joined 
in thn fight. When it ended his 
noso was t/Jetdlng.

None wos injured aerlously.. 
When the battle started the four 

susprndfd officers still were walt- 
l(iR to be cnikd bctore Ihe union's 
executive board to answer charges 
that they "coHsplrod with Com- 
mtuiLsu" to wreck the U.A.W.

m C A N D ID AIES
%

Although tlio ostrich can make 
. noise resembling a roaring lion, 
L usually prefers to hiss.

....•37.1
....I2D3

... lass
-,|105

Y ou w ill c ^c ry  cnr In 

o iir  lu l m urkod  dow n to  h 

price (h u t miik<cn i t  n  roni 

HAHGAIN

loan Chevrolet Cooch...  
1035 Chdvrulct Hodiiu .... 
lli:i(l 'Ir-rraplano (jcdun 
ll»3J Kurd V-D Uodan ,. 
103J I'-ord V-a Coach ....
1035 Chevrolet Master

Cniu-lt ..............................  
1037 Kord 00 Coupe ......... 
m\ r-ord V-B Dlx. fJedan , 
\m Chrv. 157 n W  lYuck . 
iu:n Ohev, 4 Bpeect Pickup 
m-i Porfl 4 Oyl. I-lckup .... 
11)33 Ford 4 Cyl, Pickup....

COMPAHK OUR PKICEH 

l U J  Y  N  O  W  1

UNION
MOTOR CO.

(rrom Pi|* Ont) 
chtae or rejection of the bridge, will 
be fair In arriving at an actual 
value figure aa soon as the com
pleted audita iiave been studied.

" If  it becomes necessary for tho 
legislative body to approprlnto, any 
money necessary In the purchase of 
thla bridge, Uiat question shall havo 
my affirmative vote In case I  am 
elected to the of/lcc I  seek."

Cites Record 
Mr. Atkins’ etatement:
“My record on the toll bridge is 

a part of tho records ot tho last 
legislature. I  supported both of the 
toll bridge bills introduced by 
Representative Cavonagh.

"I thought then we should buy It 
at the best figure obtainable that la 
Just and falj. I  still think the same 
way. '

“We need tundu' tor market road# 
and.we need funds to provide work 
lor tho unemployed, so it behooves 
us to make our dollars go as far as 
posalble.

" I ’ll support any fair and reason
able proposition In regard to the 
bridge If the voters return me to tho 
legislature."

1

COB
Speeded across the Atlantic ocean 

:i the British ‘'Plck-a-Back" plane, 

Paramount News reel pictures xover- 
Ing tho arrival In Ireland of Douglaa 
Corrigan and hla nine-year-old 
plane will be showTi Wednesday and 
^u radny  at the Orpheum theater

Another outstanding news reel 
scpop on the same bill presents llrst 
photos of the arrival In Paris, 
PYance, of the king and queen of 
England and the reception tendered 
them to promote continued amity 
between England and FVance.

Swimmer Fails in 
56-Mile Attempt

VENICE, CaUf., July_35 W.W — 
Paul ChotUau, long-cfGtant swim
mer, was taken from the water short
ly before 10 a. m. today, unsuc
cessful In hla attempt to swim 58 
mites from Santa Barbara Island to 
the mainland, tho harbor master's 
office reported.

TWIN FALLS COUNTY 

VOTERS:'

Sen^i An Ezperieneed Legislator 

'  ta Ibe Idabo^ fitata Se^te l

Vote for

HARRY W. BARRY
At Th? 

Democratic Primary, Aujr. 9

Victoi,- & niuobii-d Ro(-ordB 

Victor RadioH fqr 1039 
Victor VictrolaB for

Electric
;l k h  b l ix ;.

IIARRV W. BARRY

Served lit tlte 103'J and 1035 rrgti- 
Int scfl.'.lonri nnd thrre «l)^:ial eea-
SlOfl/l.

This rxprrlenre has faiiilll«nrrd 
hUn with the ways of our liitrl.ai.- 
iaw-ntiikhiB mnchlniu-y and he i.-i 
[Krtiumi to If" f'>
IMIU county tho first dny of thn 
ark»)nn, r|\lhrr thun sjx'nd fii) diiyn 
Hfltllng,nn<|ualnted with the legls- 
Jftlh'8 ropAs. ^

Hta pupAlenc-e duallflcs him for 
Important imsUlonn on vital com- 
ntlltees,

MR, HARRY STANDS 
ON n l l .S  l ‘UO(iHAl(l:

}, Wlde>ili« of U. >1. nigltway HO 
IhrotiHh Twin I'̂ vlls County imdrr 
a W.l’.A, project vullh fltato and 
frdernl rooprrnllon.

3. I>flveli>i)lhrnt iif tho vast j«ton- 
phaln refourres In Idaho.

3 rurchose of Jeroinr-'l'wln Kalin 
rouniy bridge at iU  »«iu^ and i c  
inoval nf tho K.ll because U Is-on a 
Federal Highway.

4. ThQ creation of a stole flsli 
and gantn contmLnsUin.

ft. c:reall(in (it a ntatn'pollc-o sys
tem under civil servUo U.rIu<I(»t» 
radio commur.lcMK.n nnd a bmeau 
of crlinhiHl Ideittlflciilli'ii-

0 Krvlslott ol ..ur rilnilttitl pro- 
cediire M to liuiten 
to criminals cotivlcled of maJoi-

7, lievlsion of our pvc-'nit i>ardon 
and parole lyitcm rDmliiMo the 
prriMnt hit and nil/>a eleutrnls.

D, I-rcyvldo an adcuualo stale
«.-hool equallMtlon fund whl.-U

laces more e/jua»y the financial 
burden of education ht the conmtoii 
nnd hiatt K-iiools of Maho,

l l ’ald I'ollUcal Adveillsemcnl)
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-Clever Event Qiven 
■/For Bridle of.Augmst

Miss Marjorie Robinson, daughter of Mr. nnd Mr.s. W. A. 
Robinson, was guest of honor at a, dessert luncheon and linen 
shower of charmiiiK appointments this afternoon. Sixti' 
friends of the bridc-clcct from Filer, Kniill and Twjn Falls 

• assembled at 1 :30 o’clock at the Community church for the 
event.

MiKS Robinson, a .supervis
or of surgery at the Latter.
Day Saints hosjiita]. Salt Lake 
City, will become the bride of'
Paul JoUUf, West Mfliir.flcW, Ohlp.

, on Saturdfty. Aug. ^0. Tlic wcddlnc 
win probnbly tnkc plticc In Tvr-ln 

. FnUs.
Guc.sts fouijd tliclr places nt lonR 

tables trimmed wltli ntlractlve nr- 
rangemcnt.'! of pink and' wlille car 
nations, gi’psophllla and feni.

A color motif of pink and whllo 
prevailed In otlier decorative details,
Including the flornt basket-s placcd 
uboiil Uie auditorium, and was also 
detailed In the menu.

Mrs. Robinson, liastcss of the a f
ternoon, was a-wlsted by Mrs..C. V,
Jones, Mrs. C. F. Boyd. Mrs. \V. M.
Fisher and Mr.s, Enrl O'Harrow.
, Miss Robinson, who lias been the 

wnck-cnit guest of her parents, wll 
return this evcnlne to Salt Lak'
City. ■ -

Prominent nmons the outings yes- 
tTfcJay at the City park, wa.stthc no- 
hast lunc lie^ attended b y ^  group 
of Tu’ln Falls and Filer frlcnd.s. 
rpeclal’ guc-si was Mlyi Mary Agatha 
Uughe.s. here from Denver on a 

, ration vUlt, Slie Ls taking nu 
training at St, Anlhony'.s hospital 
there.

The group Included Mr, and Mrs 
J. J . Hughes, Miss Hughes and W ll' 
11am Hughe.s, Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
McKray and son and daughter, W il
bur and Junnlta, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Ooechner ami family, nil of Twli 
Falls, nnd Mr. and Mr.-:. George 
Earhardt and daughter, Gcorglanna, 
Filer,

^  »  . 
CLUB ARR,\NGtS 
LUNCHEON ON LAWN

Among the deilghtful outings of 
Sunday was the picnic at the coun- 

, try home of Mr,s. Beatrice E-step 
attended by mcmber.-i (jf the Lend 
a-Hand chib, thglr Jamllle.s and i 
numl>er of gue.Ms,

Mr. and Mr.s. Reed and chlldreh, 
Hazelton, were present from out-of- 
town, Tlie serving table was 
ranged beneath the shade tree 
the lawn, nnd guests were seated at 
rard tixbles for the al fresco 

. luncheoh.

For the juvenile guests, a pro
gram of game.s war. the a^tbrnoon'o 
diversion, Tlie adults .spent the tlmo 
.socially,

. Mrs, Mary Mdler was chairman 
of the menu committee.

} CLASS PICN ICKKRS
Mr, nnd Mrs, J. H. Kuehn, for

mer re.sident-s of Twin Fulls, and 
Ihflr three children were .npcrliil 
giiesl-s of the PlekcUfs Progresslvt? 
rlaas at a picnic yesterday at tlie 
City park.

The al fresco hinrhenn was s<tv<‘‘1 
nft«r chiireh, and wn,-; attended by 
50 members, ihpir fumllle.s nnd 
frirnds.

f  Mr, nnd Mrs. Kiichn nml family 
an- relurnltiK to Colnriido. follow- 
liig an exteiL’ilyc trip to the iiorth- 
wc.st.

>(■ ¥
KACLKS Loncii:
STACJKH l)ANClN (i I’AIITV

Roy Owen.s wiiii gi'neral chiilriniiii 
or arnuiKrmeiit.s for the dnnc<̂  Hiil- 
iirday eveuing m  the IuihIc.u hull, 
atlrmlrd by metlibfrs of (hr i;ii(;le.'i 
Irxigr, the loflgc nuxllliiiy and their 
IrlehdM,

Calendar
Kimberly GrnnKe'~'wlll meet 

Monday evening at tho home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Durk,

¥ ¥ ¥
Cedar Draw Grnni;e will de

liver tho traveling gavel to . the 
T^vln Falls Grnnpe Wednesday 
evening at the’regular meeting In 
tJie Odd Fellows hall.

^  *  Iv 
Ladles of the GV A. R,.-Pa.st 

Presldent-s' club wlll>05ect Tues
day at 1:30 p. m, for\^ dessert 
luncheon at the home of Mr.s. 
Helen Boeboiit of Kden.- Lincoln 
circle will be hasle.ss.

H- -y- *
Gcotl Will dub will meet Wed

nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs, Doris Duck, Duhl, AS roll call 
rc.s))oiLscs, members win contrib
ute Jars of fruit for. the McCIusky 
health camp. Cars will leave the 
home of Mr.s. Clara John.son, 135 
Second avenue north, promptly 
at I ]). m.

Vows Exchanged 
A t Simple Rites

GUEST DAY PICNIC 
SCHEDULED DY CLUB

A guest dny picnic, to which chil-' 
dren of the meinbera arc niso in- 
llcd, will be obsen,'cd tomorrow by 

members of the Blue Lnke.s Boule
vard club. The annual summer out- 
liiK will be held nt 1 o'clock at Har
mon park.

Members attending nre reijuesled 
to bring picnic baskets for the picnic 
luncheon wliich will be served pre
ceding a plea.sant social afternoon. 

*  ¥■
CRATERS OF MOON 
ATTRACTS PICNIC PARTY

Mr.'i. Fxl - Vppell. v Indlanapoll.s, 
suninier gue.st of her iileco. Mrs, S. 
B. Hopkins, was introduced to 
•southern Idaho’s scenic wonders 
yesterday.

Accompaiiylng Mr. and Mrs. Uo^- 
klnj; and daughters, MLsics Betty 
and Dorothy Hopklivs, .'.he motored 
to the Craterwof iho Moon early In 
the dny. and rctunied by way of 
Sun Vallry and other mountain 
polnt.s.

Charming simplicty marked 
the macringe Saturday 
ning of Miss Edna 11(mi;i 
Anderson, daughter of Jir.s.
Hilma Anderson, and Muuric(!
Sanderson, son . of Mr, and Mr«.
Thomn.s Snndersoif Tlie-i-i rcmony 
took placc-at 11 o'clock nt the home 
Of Mr,s. Annie Anderson. Blue Lake.- 
boulevard, aunt of the bride.

Rev. O. L. ClaUc rend tho rin; 
service In the prescncc of only i 
few Immediate relatives. Vow:, were | V- ¥
exchanged before the Ilnpl;,;-,. ■'VAYKIUE CLUB AND 
which Vifis bnnkeil with flowrrs mul I <JUESTSTAT ARTESIAN 
feri\s. . ' Swimming In tlio naUitorium, and

The bride wore a navy blue Unvcl la picnic 'In  the attractive yrove 
suit and a white rose and cora b<-Uc I l'li:hllghtcd the Sunday outing of 
corsage. | Wayside club mcmb<'rs, their faml-

Her attendant. Ml.ss Elsie Ander-.Ues and numerous out-of-town 
son, wore a white suit and a single UuesLs.
rase boutonniere. • l The party motored to Artesian for

J , Lynn Duke attended the bruli--'a no-host picnic luncheon nt 1:30

SP 16
•lEROME. July 25 (Special)—Po

tato (jrowers of ’Jerome county wUI 
have an opportunity wltWn a few 
weeks to cast ballot.s on the propos- 

l iiotato nmrkytlng agreement, ac- 
ircllni: to a .statement made today 

by KiiHc'iie W, Whitman, Jerome 
ctHinly I'xirn.-.lon agent.

Infonniitloii i-oneenilng tliLs pro- 
mu has bi-ii rcceivwl here at tho 

ollle<- frnui 1-'. R. Wilson, chief of 
the dlvl.slon of marketing nnd ninr- 
kcthii; inir'viiients, wiio states that 
tlie itlLrentlum will be M;t for cither 
the work ol July 115 to 30 or during 
the wc.'k ol Am : l to 0.

Cdniuumlty iuc-*-thif:s will be held 
to explain tln' Iln;il draft,s of tho 
in;irki-tlng ainecinent.s wlilch 
tx' iimioiuu'rd i,ii!T for grov

Hiii-i'lton :.ntl Jerome. Grow-

GAMES FOLLOW ^
AL I RESCD LUNf;HEOM

Members of the Momlng.slde club 
aiul their'fnmllies, numbering 40, 
nvsembltd Sunday afternoon at the 
attractive country home of Mr."-.. 
Vernon Scribner for a picnic lunch
eon, which was served on the lawn 
at 1:20 o'clock.

Arranging tl;e event were Mrs. 
Floyd Lomax, .Mr.s. Ina Burks and 
ML'.s I'ranji's Hcn;;cheld,

An Informal program of gnmc.s 
diverted the gucst.s during the afler-

BRIDE OK SEASON 
HONORED AT LUNCHEON - '

Honoring Miss Vivian Turner, a 
bride of the sea.^nn, Mr.s, E. G. H a 
ger entertained a l a chnnnlrig Uirco- 
courso luncheon nt 1'30 o'cl’ock Fri
day aflornoou.

Guests were tlie hnnoroe; Mrs. W, 
H, Turner, Mrs. Ralph Gillette, Miss 
Helen Turner. Miss KUiMbeth F let
cher, Miss Lois Fletcher, Miss 
Frances Slyter nnd Miss Lois Slytcr, 

Tho'‘nftcriioon wa:; spent playing 
informal game.s. A gift was present
ed to the guest of honor.

v_. ¥ -Y- -Y- 
FAMIMKS PICNIC 
AX LAKE CLEVELAND 

Lake Cleveland was tha.dc.sUna- 
tlon yraterday;of a rnotoreade of 
families ftoin four cities, who Joined 
for a picnic luncheon, and an after
noon of hiking, flsliing, swimming 
and hontlng.

Included on the party were the 
Jule Newman fnmlly, Murtnugh; the 
Dill Werner fnmlly,, Hun.sen; the 
Canfield fnmily, Khuberly. and ihe 
i'ilwln Killers, Arne Rommetvedt, 
Gerhard KnlnKe, Otto Khler.s and 
Albert Ilecher (amllliv,. Twin Fall 

Y *  !!■
ClltLS APl’EAR 
IN PIANO KECITAL 

Mrs. J. I.. HodRes preriented 
Kroup of h<T iiinuo piijiil.s In 
ehnnuiui;ly liifoimiil ri-i-itai ..Siiliii 
<lny aftcruiMHi at her. i.tuillo, Ufi 
Thiiil avcnui' niuth. I'menls and 
frlentjli of the girls 
and Mr;, Ilodijc

' pre.sent

u-nt.s " in tlu- afte
nucl.'i nnd i.olii.s were jiluycd by 

Marilyn ami White, Mii
anil LnUonuit Murphy, niul Fnii

fcrtlvc Imi'kunnnid Jiu' Ha- «
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Used Washers
I'las.v SpiniK'i- 

Ivi.sy ,S|)inm'i- 

I'las.v .Spiniior 

AIi(; SpiuiK‘1- 

AlfC .Spinnor

$15.00

. $2l».r,0 
, ¥:ir>.(i()

A'liC Wi-iiiKor 'I'.vpo willi
l i n i H ' i '  

lldi'ldii Wi'iiin-('i' 
■ Hort.oii Wringer 

M:i,vliiK' S(|. 

tisod Au(,onial,i(i

. . f i iX S O

. .'!::i2.,'')0 

j f . ' i r i . d o

n , H machimn nrc. rmm(liliom<l nml 

imaranlml with 110 dun mhimm' in ii'ilciic 

nl full imrchmi- inlcv mi aimthir imil 

witHht'r or a

NKW HUNDIX IIOMU LAIlNDItY

Soden Electric
K L K S  i i L m ; ,

groom as best 
After a week's weddhig trlj), the 

couplc will be at home in T-,vin 
Falls. Mr. Snndersop is telrgrapli 
editor for the T«in Falls News.

*  *  *
EXCELSIOR SOCIAL 
CLUB GIVES PICNIC 

Playing games on the lawn wa.s 
the diversion of members of the 
ceLslor Socln! club and tiiclr gucit.'i 
yc.stfrday afternoon, following |iu 
elaborate picnic luncheon at noon.

Tlic event took place at ttie home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. R: Roberl.son, Kim
berly, and wr\s one of the mo.t dc- 
llghlful event,:; of tbf sununpr lor 
the group.

*  *  V 
KANSAS VISITOR 
HONORED AT PICNIC

Miss Hazel Ml.wr, Burroak, Kan ,! 
who Is the house guest.of Mr, niici ■ 
Mrs, Ira Crnven, wa.s honoree at an 
informal outing y*.'it<.’rday at Slin- 
shone basin. Feature of the entor- 
talnment was'an nl fresco lunrhcon 
served In the plne.s.

Otlier members of the party wrrc’ 
Miss Mary Dakln ifiid Mls.s Hcbn 
Given, Miss Mlsser Is the sUter of 
Mrs. Craven. ;•

Ifi V *  j 
NEBRASKANS ENJOY '  
MOUNTAIN MOTOR TRIP 

To .show them some of Idaho's 
most effcctlre scenery, Mr. nnd Mr.sj 

Roberts and Mr. nnd Mrs. R, 
L. Rpbert.s took Mr. and Mrs. 
Tliomas Rol>erts, Cnllaway. Nob., on 
a motor trip to Sun Valley, Pettit 
lake and other. Sawtooth''mountain 
points yesterday.

■ . V *
VISITORS TAKEN 
ON MOUNTAIN OUTLVG 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Day ar
ranged an outing of Interest it) 
honor of their hoase guest;.. Lieut. 
Venion E. Day, United Stati's coast 
guard officer now statlonW nt Gal
veston, Tex., anti Mrs. Day and 
children, Richard, Dorothy and 
•Roger.

Tlie group left yeslenlay for Eas
ley hot spring.'!. Tliey will also visit 
other outing sites In Ihe Sawtooth 
mountains bottire returning to Twin 
PalLi next week-end.

Tlic afternoon 
■wlmming.

spent

PICNIC FOLLOWS 
OUTDOOR SUNDAY SCHOOL

Children of liie primary depart
ment .of the Presbyterian churcl» 
attended Sunday .school at Uic city 
l>ark a l 10 o'clock yesterday morn- 
Ing, and following Uie otitdoor class 
work, a picnic hnicheon was served. 
Grimes .supplemented the formal 
l>rograjn.

Mrs. Marlon Dunn, .superintend
ent, was assisted by Mrs» H, A. Sal
isbury In mnking tiic arrangement.^ I 
for the event,-attended by more' 
than 30 children.

ACA ofllce.s Fnrt;i 
tlu' v.'fwenflutn \v< 

U has b ^ n  suiig' 
m(YtiUj:s. rfprv-'er 
I'd who will act i 
inallnc roninuttce 
ti-e will meet and 
lo r:'prcscnt the fc

il>ortimity to vote 
or a l the county 
y or Saturday of

•,t-<i that at the.s< 
tatlvc.s be select- 
s a I'ounty nom- 
and the commit' 
nominate persons 
unty, wlio In 
;lrlrt nnrnUtatliiK 

cniumlttce. Tho dl'.trlet'^nomlnntinlf 
I'cnimltU'f' will make nominations 
fnr the stato rcintml commUtr'e to 
be i)ic;:'ntcd to Ihe M'cretary of ng 
rli’ullure, ,

Amiouneemi nt of ilate when these 
eomntunliy inivtlni's will be lu‘l<l 
will be .sent to growers through tin 
malls Irom the otllci' here.

The local office Is awaiting flna 
dratt.s of the markellng agreement 
hetore ma)ihn: final arrangement 
fnr the.se c::nimnnity mectint;:;, nn 
nounees Kui;i'ne Whitman.

H0:ME f r o m  HAW AII

RUPERT, July 25 (Special)—Arllc 
Cole who has completcil a mi.sslon 
for the L. D. S. cjiurch by serving 
In the cap.^eily of librarian for the 
Polynesian Genealogical library and 
Temple bureau In Lale Oaiiii, re; 
cently returned to Rupert. He wa.s 
accompanied by Mrs, Cole and their 
hlldren, Kent, Riciiard. Vernal and 

Wilma who made Uielr home with 
him In the Islands.

‘ram ConvrnlUm

Mr. and Mr.s. J . W. Riehins re
turned Saturday evening from Salt 

City where Mr. Rlchlns at
tended a tlncr-clay comvtitlon <i/ 
employe;; of the Ji<-ne[lcial Life In- 

■e company. The al.'O attended 
parts of Salt Lake City's celcbra.- 
tlon. "Covered Wngon Days,' while 
In tiie Utah capital.

Jense^ Leaves on 
Extended Vacation

RUPERT, July 25 (Special)—N. 
K, Jensen of the Jen.ien Realty com
pany. with Mr.s, Jenson, left Frldny 
for a uutnth's vacation, Tlicy r«ach- 
« l  Cheyenne. Wyo., Saturday for 
the Odd Fellows Grand Encamp
ment. l-'roiu there they will go 
to Detroit where they take delivery 

new ear in which they go to 
Mlimpa|inll.s, Mini)., to visit their 
,s6n. Dr. Ki-nni'lli jenseti nnd wife 
and where Dr. Jcn.'<>n Is rc.sldont 
surgeon in the Mayo clinic.- 

T iiry 'w lll niso visit in 'B a ltftj 
Creek. Mieh,, with three of Mr. 
Jeiison'.s sisters; and with onoUier 
sister, hjrs. August Lund, and her 
husbuiiii, jmstw of the Luthcrnn 
Church, at Shflbyville, Iowa,

1 niiiti’ lionie tiiey wUl visit 
friends and ri'latlves in O.sccola and 
St. Paul, Neb., where they formerly 
lived.

I'lLER

BARN m i  HE 
B

Among preparnllon.s underway for 
tho annual ram snle of the Idaho 
Wool Grower.i a-vsoclallon- Aug. 10 
at Filer fairgrounds arc plnn.» for 
n» 60 by 100 foot barn with r.eat- 
ng for G50; according to M. C 

Claar. Dolsc. secreUiry, Clnar wn; 
hen- attending to sale delnlli.

Work on the barn Is to -start Ih l 
week, he said.

As announced in the Evening 
Tlme.s last.week, breeders and their 
conslgiunenf.s arr already lined up 
for'tiic big .sale, one of the outstand
ing f’ f It-s kind In the coun
try. Forty consigners will send ft])- 
proximately 128 lots, including 800

Froifl Motcow 

Mhs Mary Hoover has ntunud 
from Moncow wtiere ahe attended

.u^nmer sessions of tho Unlvmltjr 
of Idaho. MlRS Dorothy Evani. alto 
a hummer school students, will ar
rive tho latt«r part of the week, 
after vlr.ltlnj; f-lenda in  Bpokan# 
and Caldwell.

IDAHO®
2 0 ^  Tiu 6 -  2 S t  t:v «

Extra
"i'LASlI

COllDON'
Serl.ll

Mr. and Mrs. Onn motored to 
points ill California where "lliey will 
bo the BUi'sts of their daughter. Mrs. 
■Ralnpy, an(Mhelr .son, Wayne.

Mrs. D. Corles.s and non. Sunny- 
side, Wash ,' are guest-s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Carison.

Miss Edkh Davis. Yakima, Wa.sh, 
}.̂  II cdp.st of her ;jnr<7i!.s, Mr. and 
Mr.'f, H, Davis.- 

Rev. iuul Mrs. Herr and family 
returned Fritliiy evening from tlie 
BaptlM nss.'mbly at Easley,'

Hunt, of (hr Hunt Brother.s. 
Bu/il, was a guest s]>cnkcr at the 
Klwanls luncheon Tuesdny,

M1.S.H Lois Beem celebrated her 
blrthduy Monday by cnt^-rtalnlng at 
a lawn dinner. ,

Till' Missionary society of the 
Methodist ehurcii met Ttiur.s<lay al 
Uie home of Mrs, S. A. Ueem. A pic
nic lunch was served on Uie Deem 
lawn.'

Mr. nnd Mrs. M, Tittle and Mr. 
aiid Mis. M. Daugherty. Rapid City, 
3. D.. who have been the gue.sts of 
Mrs. S. ir. Bt'cm and other rclatlvc.s, 
left f<ir their homo Saturday. They 
have been the Inspiration of many 
dltmers n'nd outings,

Veterinary /« Assigned 
To Disease Program
JEROME, Oiily 2'j (Speclnl)-Dr. 

Kenneth W. Walker; department of 
federal veterinarians. ha.s btl'n n.S' 
signed to Jerome county by the bU' 
reau of animal Industry to carry ot 
the program Of Bants eradication 
among livestock for this territory. 
He ha.s established offiee.s in the 
courtliouse. He Ls available to in
terested livestock nien of Jerome 
county nnd may be contnctcd 
throuBh Uie offices of tlie Jerome 
county cxten-slon agent.

ndpnper oflon J.s inntlc of'

MAMMOTH

HIPPODROME

•  On Spccial n. R. Train 
Shoshone St. and U. P. Tracks

►Serpentina

•Lone Star

•Shepheiid

•London Flea Circus!

•101 Living Oddities!

•  open Noon. Until ]0 P. M,

Admissions 10c
•  Hrinj; the Kiddies!

15t to 2 1*. M.—20C ‘ o <5 !’•
KIddle.s lO C  Anytime 

■ ■ From 1:00 P. M.
—  UNCLE JOE-K'S 

Norge Air Condllloned

— TODAY and TOMORROW —

on a t  .
. tkeAS; SU {M .

T h e s e  h o t  d a y s ,
co m e  in  o ^ c u c r  fo r  com plete 

S lo n d a rd  T ^ v lc e  —  l l  he lpa 

y o u r  c a r l w^ater fo r  y our 

r a d ia to r— a check o n  th e  a ir  

in  those ho t tires— yo ur bat* 

tcry checked , trave l in fom M - 

t io n  a n d  clean res t ro om a  

alw ays! C om e  o fte n . ’

STANDARD
SERVICE

GET STANDARD -^EltVICE A N D  \ ̂  

s t a n d a r d  OAflOUNE UNSUBPASBEP 

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC., AUTHORIZED  DlSTRIBXn'ORS 

AND STANDARD O IL  DEALERS

SWAN PIVI.-Marili»ll W*ync’» easy Kf.cc 

clr|<r{icUoiirAiii<u]ar/oa>-(/>n,i(/ati »nd CJJt- 

Iron fitrtt control. W«yne ilim hcd  «op 

^  > illving lioiiurs lor ilic U. .S. A. in 

• •  ilie Uk Olympic coin|>ciiiii>ii.

HALt-IWIST—Splil M'ciiii.l lliiritiK-pclfecc 

forni! Naitirjily, ^Mj u Iu II Wnync- 

risk jiiicrj. >iiioking, heV.iya:

"<;mm-|jurc rn'.)'..ii my in tvc»-_iliey set me 

ciKlil. Mo»( ilivKt 1 liiiiw prefer (;aiiicls.

JACK-KNIM-Muiclej icnie In the blue- 

a (Iirilliog |igiisc'-aii urowliUe lUsti Inio 

clip piiol, Irjvi'ng nnn-cly « ripple. A i one 

spcKJior cxiljimrd; "Ij's pfr/fil—ihc w»* 

&CCIIIS (•> purl lu Ice Wayne iiil"

INTIRMIIIION-in J  A C«mell "Alwayi nfier 

■ n ciliiuxinK louriiamcnt,"iByi ihiinpjon 
Waynr, "1 li)(li( up « C imel Cor ■ very 

wrk'omc 'lire.’ Camels add * lot cu my 

I'uiiitutc and coaicniaictiil"

Camels agree with m̂ ma&)tgfwq}̂ f
MARSHALL WAWE OI.YMriC ri.ATFORM DIVINO CIIAMI’ION

O T H K R  C A M F .L  S M O K I i R S  

T l i l . L  T H E I R  I 'X P I i R I I i N C H S  l O O

(l.efl) lON i: movlr

Kirlrllcr iiion rdiaiiiii rx|-l 

(UoKrmui leap Iroiii npic 

•<il(i i<> train. Uralihy m in  

a lilft ■'nuiii" vrnli M 

"Camels," slir sa^a, "at 

tliat itraily

•C A LM N O  ALL CAU.SI'- fm<U 

ltai)li> I'airolmiit Harold Sitkirs 

(i IkIiii always alrri, rcail^ (or 

■iiliHil lie says: " I  can't ■(T<>r<l 
Jilirty nrrvri. ,Sc. iny cijf-iliiiy 

sinuUo Is Cainrl. I toii.ke CaincU 

piriit)' ' lor dij{rslh>i>‘» lake'

P to P it  DO appreciate t h i c o s t l i e r  t o b a c c o s  in  camels

THEY ARC ruE L A R G E S T - S E L K N G  C I O A R i r n  IN AMeRICA

Tobacco growers 
know “ inside” ' 

rei^sonsfor 
preferring Camels
' Those plantors tell 
what they ktiow.about 

Cam era finer, more 
expenafve tobaccos *

Vl'At Iho warohouso 

iiuli;n," iinj'M Leon 

Mullen,cxpcrleneed 

li ln i i lo r , "C sm o l 

ImyM tlio  ctiolco 

■ \ Krailci <if tobacco. 

Tluit'ii tlio fi’Bson wliy inont of ua 

I wJio Ki'ow and /.ii'jih tnliBcco 

Cunicl oiKarcttrfi, Wo coT'- 

la iiily «pi)riTiato tlio dillprcnco In 

llio tiiliacro Catnid buya." •

"AlnionL cvnry 

(iiii! (if tiiy Ilnii 
l)a;iUi:tr>i>rtoliii<-- 

I'o wi'lil to Cu 

l , . , y „ r n l u , .  

yrnv/’nuyn (i. A,. JmLift 

I.aiit:li-y,\vlio kniiwii tohacco grow* 

iiijC from ovcry aiii'lo, "Hctlor to* 

lia '̂i'on niL'nii hotlor niUdkinif,’' ho 

ailil'i. "'I'liat nuinnri ('ai»nta to mo 
-mill to iiiont othor ifruwora too."

A lln it  iln rnoB . •  

i l i la n tc r  who lino 

K'l'owu nn<l tfradoi! 

ninny n I\ei6 crop, 
(inyN th in  nhout 

(loimilii: “ Ycsr sf'. 

N-r j'car £>io Join ot my

tiavo K'"ni> to Iho Cnniol 
hiiyi-r", Nnturully, wo Kruwura 

•I I III) licat tiibun-n for our own 

luKIni', Uo wu cliouao Camels.”

from PK- 

o lliivt

Cuiiii^l buyijcliolco

tolincciiH,”  Naya 

Mr, <;<irll C tsy . ’ 

liouriio, votutAn 

])laiitur. "Mnny's llio tllHf Ihsy'y# 

pahl niiiro to Kol my flnNt loti ot 

tubacri). Ym , moat of u l plantsrt,

ninoko (liiinoln, Wa lurs flni^ 4 
In thfllrflnartobsticAC.*
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Beauty and Diimlmess

Everybody ought to feci a lot b^ter now.
Things all alkcleared <lp about glamor girls and 

gray matter. It'^eems people haVe been drawing the 
wrong conclusions. You have it now on the word of 
two men of science that being beautiful hasn’t any- 
thing at all to do'with the liveliness of the prceesscs- 

I that go on inside th^ think-tank.
I • The two daring investigators intei-vie'wed 600 plain 
I and fancy girl students at the University of Cali-" 

fornia, and came up with the following findings: 
.That the beauteous ones jVeren’t as ap^ to cop good 
grades as their less fetching sisters, BUT that the 
reason wasn’t dumbness, but popularity. The plain 

' -girls had plenty of time to concentrate on their 
studies; the beautiful girls were forced to do their 
studying on the fly, between sessions of attending 
to more .important matters, such as-<lates, dances, 
drives in the country. "  ^

So, ail you beautiful girls, you can take a new lease 
on life ilow. No more of that anguished worrying 
about the quality of your mental processes; no more 
of those long nights of ciying into your pillow.

I And, fellows, you won’t have to duck behind a 
pillar v^en you see a beautiful girl coming now. 
(You can go right ahead and date-her and it'll be all 

- yight You won’t have to feel embarrassed at all

I A Gold Watch and Work

Retirement is an insult to a man who is ̂ till capable 
I ot doing his work and wants to do it. Retirement, 

intended as a reward, often turns out to be a punish- 
■I ment. Enforced idleness is seldom fun. , ^
I A br ĵkerage firm in New York deftly removed 

the ating from one retirement the other day, and many 
1 firm? inight do their employes and themselves a con- 
I eiderable favor by following suit in appropriate cases. 
I ' The time had come to retire a man who had served 
I the regulation period to make him eligible, but he 

h4d started with the firm as a.boy, and now he was 
pnly 62—scarcely ready for the wheel-chair yet. He 
didn't wanlcito stop working, and the firm didn’t 
.want to mal« him stop, but'it did recognize it-s obli
gation to retard 50 years’ service in some way.

So the man was put on a pension, and given a gold 
watch, and dined, and slapped on the back—and then 
informed that if he felt like coming doWn to work 
ihe next day he could, but if'he didn’t want to ho 
didn’t have to. At last reports the,man was still 
coming down to worlt.

From here, that looks pretty sensible. The firm re
tains an asset, and the man’s serviqe is rewarded 
with a leisure extended as a privilege, instead ot a 

1 term.

P O T

S H O T S

The Gentlemaii in 

the Third Row

AIN’T-Dl'TV. AWFUL 
DpPT.

The tnott pecuHir (h in t nboul 
the SItce of the Arcoane business. 
M  we law It. wsa the f«ct that 
Leclonnaire Paul Taber,an ardent 
Republican cent, san' hU duty and 
did it . . .  by escortlnt those Dem- 
ocralle randldatea out on the field.

_O D D E ^T  AMONG THK rccctlt 
-olnn-nwiiy fttiiiouncpmenLi fiint 
Dme 10 Pot, Shots' nttentlon Is thr 

. ilmeoffrapipd nffalr sent cut by 
Uob Doss, to the local newspaper 
nrrlrr boys with whom he's been 
forking M  awUtnnt cliculfttlon 

nmnneer. Bob wci^t to work In 
Boise BO ha shipped out n clrciilnr 
.■ihowlng a rotund pollccmnn chns- 
Insr him ’out o l , town on Die rnn. 
with a slRH-baard polntlnR to Boi.ic. 
The heading Is "So long, gang—I 
gotta be BOln’V

PECULIAR POMES,is'O. 3

“If  elected I will ctr- '
Tainly aerve the peepul."
Yon hear thU from every 
Platform ana steeple.
I f  all the hot,air were im
pounded'Into one room,
The thing would ilrftch and 
8ir«tch and lo.booml

—Kir ReggU SwUh

W E FINALLY THREW off the 
effecu of the licat long enougVi to 
rig you up the new contest. We did 
11 by training three electric fans on 
our de.ik while we worked. OJ course, 
tfie fan.1 blew the aahps from our 
pipe Into our left eye, but no Jiard- 
Bhlp can stop u.'s from serving our 
public. (It's too bad wo arena n 
candidate for something, what wltli 
auch line phrSses to toaa-uround) 
Anyway, here's the contcst. I t ’s In 
three parts, so 

W AIT UNTIL YOU have your re
plies to all three—then shoot ’em 
In to ua. Winner gcta the Pol Shot: 

cents.

Tlic Good Air

No doubt there'll be a number of hurt feelings 
among some of the businesM fig,iires in private iivia- 
tlon after the new Civic Aeronautics authority gets 
to work, just as there were in other transportation 
fields in the early days ot the Interstate Commertc 
commission, but one man who proliably isn’t goitiK 
to be upset in the slightest is .lolm CJ. Citizen of thf 
dark derby and brush mustache.

Too many of his kind alill applaud without re.serva- 
tion round-the-world flights, thrill from-top to toe at' 
the sight of a giant traii.sport, and then murinui' pri
vately; "As for me, 1 will coiithuK̂  to ki'cp iny I'col 
and my funiUirnental planted right down on thi'goiid 
earth.”

The new goveriunent body's Hco|ie 1h eoniparable 
to the I. C. C.’b, but what is of paramount iinpdrtance 
to John q. is (he f»ct th;it llii- first Ihing It's gning 
to concentrate on is pnnsonger siifcly. Among Ihi' .jol)M 
it will undorlake are a tlioidiighgoing inciiiiry into 
safety regulations and praclicos, a study of/airports, 
planes, miscellaneous f(|iii|inicnt and persimnol, and 
a campaign to get weather data into Ibe hands ot 
nil passengers and hone.st reporls on cra.iliea liefoiv: 
the reading public.'

It may be the first realistic step toward mailing a 
dodo of the man who says, "You wouldn’t get mu into 
one of them thinga for all the riee in Chlna.""rhe 
way to mako him a dodo is to nmke the air .tiife.

I h w c  h a sn  t  been a  ....... 1 spy reve la tio n  fo r  weiiliH

now. Do you Huiipose the rascals have taken  to work 
ing under cover'f

CRANIUM
CRACKESl

SeriM A
Can you dlBtlnguLiji truth from 

falsehood? Some of the following 
etntemenUi are true, and some false. 
Which are which?

1. The father-ln-lnw of OonielJiis 
VandcrbiU recently applied for work 
relief.

2. Tlie lnUlal.1 "M. P." n.s lusccl In 
DrIllSTrpolltlral circles conslltate « 
abbreviation ot "Mn.Uer of Proc

3. Claire 'Knmr.% wn.% a (nmoi 
figure In Iho women'.i suffra«e 
novemrnt.

4. Aphonlii 1̂  a word meaning los-t 
if voice.

5. Santo DomliiKo Is the capital 
of the Domliilcnii HepiitiUc.

VOlt SOUND KXl’KRlHNCKUl 
Pot aiiola:

marriud man ^  Ik kuv  wiio 
moans about liLi itv.n of frrnlntn 

I can’t Ihluk of niiylliUiK tn do 
when his wlJr uor., lo liridHr dub

d he Bet" fr»Pilom.
V  -Hr.iprckrrt

Onct ujmi11 a lime
Whrn Ihr »nr|d
NerlouJ Ir 'n;Me
One tribr »ald ii> ant

A i time Vvent on
Nad (<> reUtr.
.Kach Irihr' beiun
Tha oihrr to hatr.

The nutrn me »Bk
An arman<ent rare.
That ever and evrr
(lr.w  a|.a

All of Ihe nirlaU
Irnit and :Mirh
I'her did o»p

nut all thn wi>o«S 
They <ti<t nrtifM,
II  tm, nc»h 
WtlCn tliK \>(>r|d n,M nrn,

Th»r bnlldrU .I,,! |,ul|,|„t 
Until uli thr lea 
Was as full ol 
Aa a Rra i oiiitj be.

Tlier hniidrd nnil hnlliird 
tintil all tlKi Unii 
W a, eorcrnl »u ii

m :  HiUHiU) Ai.i, m u j  o im  
KAMH w n t i  <;0Tr0Ni 

Ueur flluilo.

INTERNE TRQUBUE BV-ELINORE COWAN STONtl

nn . !*Titrm:N b a ro

c hop-

e : . ____ ____
C1^APT1^6 X I

T r a n  had -tarlcd nwake that 
mfjrnins thinkinff, "This i.i the 

day!"
It wn.s to h aw  been the culm i

nation of tlie drciqis of almost tv/o 
ycjirs. For today she was to help 
nt onf of Dr. Stephen Sarcent’s- 
operations.

True, .'ho had worked ' under 
5CV0M1 of the other surfieons be
fore—but tliat was not the same.

In  honor ot the occanSon, Tran 
/h;id h;id a shampoo, a flnficrwavo 
iinri a manicure. Not that any ?ne 
would know thĉ  difTeroncc, but 
having don<{ so Rave her an-^p- 
lifted feeling of being flt and clean 
and rrady. like a priestess per- 
forminR clcansing rites, before a 
sacriflci’.

Trun'n mood of cxnlLifion had 
Ijrcn momentarily Jarred', .̂ s rho 
hurried along ii corridor that 
morninK by the s ig h t 'o f  Dr. 
Benchley and his pretty widow, 
tomin'« together from one of the 
private rooms. . . . The charming 
Mrs. Maitland seemed to have a 
numb'Vr ofTriends who were pa- 
ticnts thcao days.

SomethinR intimately po.-s.sessive 
in tlio way rhe rested a hand on 
Bob';! ;:li?ovc and laughed up into 
his face .-turprised Tran into a Sud
den unreasonable fury of resent
ment.

She reminded herself with a 
phruR, “Well, I could havc-had him 
If I'd liked, couldn't 17 ' I've got 
what I did want, haveii't I? "

Mr-s. Maitland 
■ Ilcd over her 

shoulder with the cxngRcrated 
Srador— '  --of c lake.-:

of being nhvaya kind to ii 
feriors, "Oh, nurse—won't you 
havtf them call my ear ns you pas 
the ofTlce? I'm  In rather n hurry.

."So forry, but I ’m . not goin 
that way," Tran answered wit 
what she hoped was Just the right 
touch of tolerant atnusement ti 
-point the difference between ; 
bu.'iy professional woman and 
mere sod?! butterfly, "and I ’m I 
rniher a hurry, mysclt. Nur.^es. 
you know, are slaves to the clock."

Young Dr. Benchley glnnee 
swiftly from one to the other with 
a manner at first startled; then, ns 
his eyes camc to rest on Tran, 
faintly amused.

Congratulating himself on his 
happy escape, Tran thought. Well,

ic’p not-tlie only one.
 ̂ 'The catastrophe came sh'ortly 
.fter'Uie operation was over. To- 
.vard the end, n violent wind and 
electrical storm had -blown up.

e serenely beautiful Miss 
Miller, who was handling the 

filanccd up npprchensivc- 
ly onee or twice when small ob
jects hurtled by the windows or 
italic crackled In the hushed room 
.vitli each blinding flash'of llght- 

linC-
Wild) it was over, and the pa

tient had been wheeled away, only 
Dr Sargent. Hiss Miller, and Tran 
remained—M i .^  Miller becai—  
Dr. Sargent had detained hi . 
Tran, bccause there were still 
thincs -'he had to do.

Moving about between the Jn- 
slnimcnt tnble and the servic* 

Tr.m heard Miss Miller say, 
"ConKrntulatlons, Doctor. No one 
but yoti ;oljld have done that. 
He'll live, don’t you tlSlnk?"

She hoard Top Sarge reply i 
little wearily. "And what. In God’i 

nr, has the poor devil to livt 
? . . . This is the kind of cas< 
t makes n surgeon feel-like .• 
minnl."

But the operation was success' 

ful.”
operation? . . .  Is that all 

t-er think of, Katherii 
ill, patients are human i 

itigs, you know."

q^^A N  didn't mean to listen, but 
^/they seemedjo have forgottei 

They were sRindlng togethe:
; window, against n stormy 

:kground of'wind-swayed (i 
id dashing ra in-standing w ith 

the look of two who instinctively 
irew together, yet In the final 
•c:;olution wore left always npart.^ 

Miss M iller’s low, even voice 
;aid something else that Tran did 
lot catch, and Dr. Sargent an
swered almost blttiTly, "Yes, and 
Jvcn'suVgeons arc eometlmes hu- 
nan being.'?, Katherine. . . . You 
.vouldn’t like th,»t, would you? 
You like flesh and blood machine.s, 
always tuned to the highest effi
ciency. I often wonder— ’’

It was then that the rending 
crash camc. A splintered bulk of 
tree trunk'iind wet leaves hurtled 
through the heavy window pane, 
and shattered giass fell in evory 
direction.

Mis.i M iller cried out in a voice 
not her own, "Stephen-yi 
arm!"

Dr. Sargent just stoodTWs left 
hand clasped above his right el- 
boiv, while blood spurled from a 
deep cut below,

After that first shockcd outcry, 
Mif.'» Miller went into action w ith 
her usual swift, sure poise, her 
voice low and even In command, 
her face a smooth mask of quiet, 
self-aj.?urcd competencc, her slim 
hands workint; faultlessly as shi

PPlied B tourniquet and dls- 
Patched Trarx4<>-*ummon a doctor.

Meantime, Stephen Sargent la t 
v/ith a face like granite, his eyea 
on tho fingers of that right hand 
which had performed so many 
jlnring miracles-fingers that now 
hung lax and helpless, and would 
not move, no matter-how hard he 
tried to flex them;

When Miss Miller said In her 
:lear, even voice, "As soon as the 

shock wears ^ fr . the nerve w ill 
e to life," he only lifted bleak 
I and said w ith bitter nmuw- 

ment, “Your bedside »tochnique Is 
03 Perfect aa ever, Miss Miller.”

, Jus t then Dr. Eenchley hurried 
In w ith  a fresh nurse; and Miss 
Miller turned and walked with her 
erect, light step out of the room. 
I t ’was a moment before Tran fol
lowed.

W H g N  she did go Into the serv
ice room'’beyontff Katherine 

MlUer, "the icicle,’’ stood, Icaninjj 
ngainst a cupboard door, her face 
buried against her bent arm, her 
body wrenched with soba.

"His ’ she ining.
"Oh, no! I couldn't benr that!
• . I n  another year he would 
have been farflous. People would 
have been coming.to Saint Vin
cent’:: from all over the country—” 

‘*Pamou.<il Saint Vincent's! . . . 
You can’t bear it?’’ Tran enapped 
before she could remember to bite 
her cheeks. “And what about 
him? I f  he can’t operate any more, 

it w ill k ill hlm-^3r worse. . . . 
\Vhy don’t you try thinking about 
him for a change?” .

Mis.s M iller whi.-led upon her. 
her blue eyes biasing thrnuch 
tears.

"You little fool!” she cricd, 
"W hat else would I he thinking 
about?"

•'Then for heaven’s sake," Tran 
.•'.lid hardily, "go and do somclhing 
about' it. Let him-see how vou 
feel. You’re the only one who can 
do him any good nov.’.”

■'But r—I can't.” Amazingly the 
correct Miss Miller was crying out 

the thin, high voice of u friglU- 
ed child. J 'H c ’s so—I'm afraid.
. . You know what he’.'! like.” 
"Why should you be atraid ot 

him if I ’m not?” Tran demanded. 
"He's crazy about you. Any one 
with eyes can ."lee that. If he 
hasn’t told you, it ’s probably be
cause he thinks—like, n lot. of 
other people around here—that 
you’re— well, not quite human. 
.• . . You can’t blahie him,' you 
know, the way you go around act
ing like a frozen plaster saint. . . . 
For heaven'.'! sake/ if you really 
want him to know that you're 
actually alive, with feelings like 
tho rest hi us, go and tell him  «o 
now. while you look like it for tho 
first time in your life!”

(To Be Concluded)

H J S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falla 
City & County

As Qleancd from Flics of
Tho -nmes___________

ir .  V E A H S  A G O

JOI.V 25, 1D23 

A (crrlllc liullslorm. wliich begftn 
iboul 3:30 o'clock ye.ilprdny, i.wppt 
iver Murtaugh dolnu tlinu.'<auri.i of 

rtollnra worth of dtimaRc In crops 
nnd crashc’l tlirnuKh the wliiclow.i 
and glo-is romixialllon of Ihc coflli'iii 
town. The (leva.'italod region I.H three 
mlU>J,vl(lc and enirnds (ivrr a strip 
ot I'n inllp.r Wliriit wii.s t>catrn to tlie 
ground, orchnrd.i Btripprcl an l Mocks 
of merclmiull.'‘o dri.troycd.

Hunting (or iho ftagc tun In lh:.'i 
county i.n i»ii'Ulvrlv prolilbltrd tiy an 
OKler from the ^tul^ gnnip nndjl-.li 
drpnrtnieiit. It is Mtid that ll ih  v.111 
linld gooil f<ii iitmiil tWu ymirri as H
will t

iiHe it bark In thi.s rar.r, iicrnrd- 
lim lo ITcMdriiL ,l,„ 1-. fUiinul .it -lie 
Jl-il Ainl liitlDl), JI tlitie i a
flialutf to luilorK whrit Itie depurl- 
mrnt lot'ks,

27 YKAEfS ACiO 

.MH.v n .  Iflll ^

Weilnr.Mlnv '’Vi'niiii; iliirlnK III* 
lii.ilil .•ouioit at tin- iniik. the I'hlla- 
tliru i-la.ŝ  Ilf 111'- CliiL.tlaii rlHircIi 
hi'ld an li'c n n ii i i  :.<x lal In ilii- ri^riiiT 
cit Ih f imlk. 'I'luv .•-•ivi.l iKirllrilt
liollii' niailc lie n rnn i and faKn. 
MKii li M ijinnl hv all who wrrr Inr- 
hllialr tilKrt .̂̂ l|l|l• nt II 'IliP clnnnwl 
||>I Mil h Kill'll lo- I'Kain .’ I'cini'd tii lio
*.ralri- Ilian Was nnll. liMlr.t n.n Ihff 
Mipiilv XVII.S rHhiiii-.l'’d hi’liire the 
l i.iwil ft'an Miiii'lli'il.

Ml i.hd M i ;. W. ti lllll riilrr-
IkIiimI a laiinii' v iit filnuln nt ninla 
nil 'I'll! Mljiy rvriiliiH, Hip pvrnt holllg 
llirli filth wr.ldlni; aniiivrr.iiuy, the

Mi^ 1". T. Mllchfll iiiul Mi.v K. J.
wiin tfm JlRlU rc-

ficAhineiita worii oervnl.

‘Itlhul rrank” Has 

No Travel Troiililc
Ulll'KIlT, July aft — Kiniik 

Drno, ijtoprl'‘tf>f i>J "mind 
yrniik'H" t'>itlf<lUmriy
In Iho WIlMin Ihralrr hullillng 

il ’niurMlHy fr

Aerial Playboy Jimmy Mtilliaon linnounct’.s Iic’h go. 
ing b*ck to takfnfi: flying Herioualy. Never mind, c:i)r. 
rlgim, he’B probably just trying to be diffeient.

A w«8t coa&t woman who IuhI her voicc u ycnv ugo 
BUdd«nly recovered it tho other duy. A cynic KuenHcd 

{nr first words were: "Now where was I . .  .?'*

■ )

V (hat lit'n the 
»»i<Ut|« HO h

i ‘. n. 'vith I 
whrn n dcnl i>rth

>nt«gn r lliD I >t of I

rAMOtM l.AMT MNK
. . He lotik (w„ (u>i l>»nie (o 

prore to hU wt(* when he'4

Tlir, <iF.NTI.r.MAN IN 
TIIK T lllftO  EOW

iitli'r wtlli I IlK r In

■ litn- in
Wai.lilnKl( 
liaitnn, N 
Mnmrenl.

Althmiiih l<itnhy lillnil itio 
rfMill of an nrrldrtu whlcli i>r- 
n irie.l Aoveral ye>u ai|ii i.nd 
<inl him hl.i nlBlil, Mr. IVmi, 
lovlnlily le lrn rd  id hy hli 
ivlrndH ■■ "IllliKl Hiank" i«r- 
nimslly nonduclA a thrlvlnic liuil- 
n<i»n tn ronfprtlnns nnd toll 
(Irinkfl.

Hp.nude the trip RCronn the 
contlnrnl «nd hack itlnnr nnd 
roporis A s rr it trip and iwkJ 
yUll wJLU !)i» i-elAtlvM.

KTFI PROGRAM
1Z40 ke. 1,000 w»tU'

(Clip for reference 
This will not be repeated)

TL'ESDAV, JUL'

6̂ 00 rsrmeM' Ilre»kf*;ii 
fl.lS tindfr W «urn mu.- 
fl:30 Truufmio newt Jli 
B;« rtrm nuhrt «na g

7^S W«*u'«*!ecVlona '

a .»  Uornlnl tiul'elVn

. 0 0 ? , ™ . a ,
B:30 Ttlfi Uor.iior view. 
B:<1 Huy Now UUmUli.

1:00 Mitry 1 
Walker 

l : l i  'IVlii l-nU*
1-30 Anmna the HUr»
1:41 Th# Voice of th# rtiii

.2.00 U<o>|f amkel. 1»4« h

“ ................ " " . t . r s t : ;

OIOO ciuiclc Helm *a«t hU contti

ssia '.S 'SK ,'’"'*

You May Not 
Know That—

ny NAOMI R. MARTIN

Only one of Idaho’s 195 
accredited high iiQhoola has 
nim'o than 1,600 studcnt.s 
cnriillcd.

Automohlle fatalities 
United olivte.i have 
douhlnl in 1& years.

If
You Want
SAFI'Tl’V

S K K V IC K

ami
S A T IS F A fT IO N

€nl! mr> for ft 
On Your Automoljlfo

i.o ii iii:i.i.t:it

Hank iin.l 'rninL llliln , 'l'«

The Family 
Doctor

B t  d r . m o r r i s  FIBHDEIN
E4lt«P, - Jirnmal of the Atnerlean 

M HIeal Aasoeiatlon. «nd of 
HyceU, the Health Mftcailne 

Tlic work that men do and tlic 
conditions under which they work, 
tia well M  the poy that they receive 
for their work, have a ffrent deal 
to do with how Ions they live. 
People who worlc for ^mall wages 
are likely to have poor Itvlns con
ditions at home. Tlie fundamental 
needs of food, fuel, clothlnj and 
iholter. as well as tho amounts of 
nedlcai care a person receives arc 
goverrjed largely by the income. 

Experta have found that mlnls- 
rs live long and Indeed, mwit 

profe-ylonal and whlto-collar work- 
:rs tend to live longer than mlnerfi 
md unskilled workers. Tl)e hazard 
of an occupation Is, of course. Im
portant In determining the length 
of life, but equally Impbrtant Is the 
scale of living of the worker.

Preachers' and teachers are 
imong the longest JJWng of iiuman 

beings.
Doctors tend to bo about' a frac

tion of a  year better^n their life 
expectancy than the re.st ot the 
population. One would think that 
'Ith their knowledge of hygiene 
nd health, they would have a 

much better record, but they are 
constnntly exposed to Infection, to 
emergency calb at night t\nd in all 
.^orls of weaUier, so that actually 
the physicians have less chance of 
living lonjf than members of other 
profcsslon.i.

NurKcj, on' the other hand, have 
very good life expectancy. 
Lawyers, who do most of their 

,ork In their offlce.s or in the 
.ourt.s, are free from any occupa
tional hazard and their death rate 
Is well below that of the doctors.

There Is an old saying that hard 
-ork never killed anybody. Tlilr, 
happens to be one of tliose old 
sayings that docs not Btand up be
fore the facts. yj- 

Hard work definitely fihortcwrU^c 
Ife of any man who has 
ige of 40, and the experts/lavc 

found a definite and posltlvo rcla- 
.ion.ililp between tho death rate.? 
from the aeo of 40 to 45 years on 
md the amount of physical enertO' 
ixpencled b j » ^  person concerned- 

AmonX"thoThost hazardou.s of 
.he occupations are those In which 
the worker comcs In ronlnct with 
dasts, poisons and similar dangers. 
Moreover, there are hazards In the 
transportation Industry which are 

ccluslve to that Industry.
Aviators have n hlRher death rate 

than ordinary men. Tliere are con- 
itant arguments a.i to the safety 
3f flying compared with other 
means of transportation. The most 
recenUy available figures of the 
National, Safety Council Indicate 
Uie foUbwlng comparison in the 
number of passengers killed, for 
cvcr^ billion passenger mile*!; trav
eled In various forms of transpor
tation: ^

Trains ...... .................................. 1
Automobiles (Including buses).. 45
Scheduled planes......................  101
Non«teheduled plane.s .............. 1632

The.so ffttAllty rate.i indicate that 
we can determine to .some extent

length time that

The American national nert 
Cross operate.^ under a charter I; 
sued by Congress Jan. 5, 1005,

Financing a  Home
It I'O'.ta l(■'■n per nmnth lo own ii home I tun;i lo rent one, ’I-ok.

example. a loi ynii ran buy In npi)rnvi'il lo.ration fni■ iftoo.no,

Improved at a r<.al of |30<)(l00: Our K.dn,Dl lIouAing loan w

approxiinately lanooiw, with ninntliiy |iayinrnta aa low as 1

to c<ivnr principal. InipreSl. tuni'a, lh<i in\' id iniA I

lage Intu ranee. In a -i40-inonlh peilod. thr aveiag.! a.mount (it

Inalalhneilit applying on prlnrlpal is i i n n per nuintl1). Itavlng

$14,33 of your payment to rover Intprc^t, tiiixrn, fire In.Nurancr

PlIA Ini iirance, ll jn  principal la yomn •Ihe ipiot'cd llgurtj
prlnelpal,, Interait and PHA Inmnanra am caarl. 111It Iho laa
(Ira li»ur ano« ll«m* are nereniiarlly pntlninl r«, sub]e.-t to chan

Hc/ort' You Hiiy.or llorrow, Sec

Swim Investment Co.

Watch Repairing 

K U G L E R ’ S
------------------- J KWEl.F.nH

Oppoiliq Woolworlh'i

SEE 
NORGE

In  tin;

ro linb lr NnrRo ro- 

fr iK o rito r m'c on ,  

<iiHplny now. (^omo 

in and non them .

10 Year 
Warranty

, , . on llir UOM.ATOU rom- 

litf.vilon unit you buy Imtny 

will ^Itll lin Boort In I04fll 

Only NOllOK h»« 'lin Mir- 
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Claude Brown
m u s k : CO.

14.1 M n ln  A vc . ^V. 

Phone  WS4-W

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

- IDAHO *
Sun.. Mon- Tues.—"The KW 

Comes Back" Wayne Morris.
Wed., Thurs.-"Wclls Fargo," Dob 

Burnt.
ORPHEUM

Sun.. Mon., tues.-"Uttlo Mlsa 
Broadway." siilrlev Temple.

Wed.'. Tliurs.—-ril Olve a M il
lion." Warner Baxter; "Passport 

band” Btuart Erwin, 
i ., S a t—"Cowboy from Brook

lyn." Dick Powell.
ROXY

Sun.. Mon., Tues.-"Tlils Mar- . 
rla«e Biislncs.i,”. Victor Moore.

Wed.. Thurs.—"Blind Alibi," Rlch- 
ard^Dlx; "Highway PaUol," Robert

“ ■I.. Sat. — "Under • Western 
Stars,” Bmlley Burnett.

Moro than IBO.OOO bearing apple 
trees were uprooted In the fruit dis
tricts of Wenatchee. Wash., In 1933, 
to eliminate undeslred varieties and 
to thin orcliards.

CLAUD C. PRATT ^

Once in a while a party will bo 
ling our ARKANSAW motoi oil 

In their car or tractor and Uien t' îcy 
decide they would like to buy a new 
'ar or tractor and someone tells 
:hem -Uial they need a better oil 
than- Pratt sells. And. once In a 
while, we lose our customer for ft 

or so. They soon find out 
Is better oil than Claud 

Pratt sells and so they come driv
ing back with their new car or they 
bring their can or barrel and taka 
U out'Jjome-tci-thelr-new-tractor. 
Now the men that have made a 
itiidy of Pjatfs oil don’t even start 
using any^othor kind fef oil from 
the very beginning. Wo have a 
record of having many people to 
even drain out their "brealc in" oil 
before they ever start using their 
new car or tractor. Tliat's Uie very 
thing they ought to do, Jf ever a 

.^motor needed n good oil they need 
!71t  from tho very beglnnln# whilo 

the bearings are so tightly lllletl.
Pratt's oil business Is Increasing. 

You no doubt have noticed two 
large 3,000 gallon gii.s tanks and ft 
couple of new Wayne 'pum)is .set 
off at the Pratt Hales Cni'ipanv. 
We'r<! ntarting our e.Kcavatloii now 
to iiury (hcie big gas tanics anti wo 
expect to be one of the first ones t<̂  
be hanclling the Idaho Gan that Is 
refined in Pooatcllo, Tlie prlco Is 
going lo be wry reasonable. Wc 
want tn llx It so that the farmer can 
bring their harrel.i l:i and haul their 
ftwn Rfts home r.t money-saving 
Iirlcc!!,

Now, another thing I'd like lo 
speak of while I'm ntlll holding tho 
tele))hone we've Jimt unloaded iin- 
othcr rari«ul of hickory planl.*. 
While- tli|.l ad' Koe.H to pre.is we're 
unloadliiK another carload of M»- 
KOtilte i«allboard. I li ln  car also 
contain:! the hard thin lcm|)otc(i 
boanl. the kind tiipy -bulUt triiller 
houtrs of. We're selling n npletulld 
Quality liliKlfng (irliin $-(.73 a fiale.
It's mnviuK vrr: ......................
<if hitrdwood rn> 
the time ynu n-iid this lul. it  kcfiis 
old Claud Pratt all In iloiihl It the 
stutf 1.1 coniliig or Ktiing mil.

Wr’i*> m-llihs ft lot of FISK 4lrr« 
uiul tiitii-i »t wlKili'.alrr In umMiiii- 
rr mlrc.v n s K  iin- wiri' ImllilliiK 
a \WtMl..rfij) JIre »vll)i nn i.nM-frIr- ' 
lion com u  Is «lr-lll8hl. iiiid Ihe 
carca-.s h  miidr of anll-ttlctldn 
<'«rd tlmt ki‘('|i:> II from lii'adnK- 
’Mil' Him Mhii Ilf eln lririty is frlc- 
lloii. Y(,u ran niti an did <-afii liulr 
In 11... daik anil you .an  m.iii K'il 
vlir.t trlc tlDll will do. It i'Jiilr<.-> heat 
in.l hpui In whiit htcakr. ilnwii tlie 
•ah;i:.', of jmir lirr, and oui.-s 
lirrn to hir)w out Canning hni.’on 
 ̂ on and 11 k<T|in n irllililr I'raU'n 

snvrrynian. vnv llll^v. I havr al- 
-nKly .Iiilnr-d annlhc i n.rio.ul of 
\ikan-4.v moh.r oil. 'Ihi', iniikr,-. 
•aiload numljri ;il.

Vou ArkaiiMi.wvr.'i on Imth f.lclra 
if III.' ilvei InliiK yimr (In niiw and 
iriiutih dnwn lo till' HIri jmik. W.-'ll 
Ijy «n<( have p/nih' ol <-:llrr for 
you. If I <lo Ihlil toi‘*\oil r.uli ollir 
"f you Arkaii.sawyern ahoiilil Ixing 
an rxtin pli-re ./ r h l i  km  for Claud 
I’ratt. My fHvnilli' iil<-<<- Hlr./anl 
lyou prolmlilv Ituaiiiht I wan liiilllK 
to oay !̂Kll, A lot ot iiroiilo would 
llkr lo have niv Rail bul thi-y 
ran't have it)  1‘inni all ajipraian.ei 
I lie wood.i <lown there at K iln will 
l>'- full (if AikahMwyrrii in llir railv 
ufternuim, tlundny, Aug. 7tli. You’io 
not allowed lo tiuow lorkn at tho-.e 
»<iutrrnln. ,lunt rriurihl.ri you'ro in 
I'lalio Itinlcad of AUKANdAW anil 
tlirir'a ,„) rhtnkei iilil nr |irinlnimon 
lirivi. Aii I f̂ aUi ln-fi)te, the white 
man tiMik thin rounliy nway from 
Ihe Indlaiii. Now, Ihr Aikunnnwyrrs 
» ir  tnkltiK It aivay /rriiii lliti wlill» 
peoiiJo, Hhow your rolorn Arkansaw- 
yn-i. U't'« Ki-l. tonethrr nnil don't 
foigri jour mnuth iiaiim nn.f J'our 
vlolhin and any oilier kind i»f nni*-

‘I'M....... yon hapnrn to Have.
Iheio'n a., jiiany |M'.ipln du«n in 
Aikaiuittw an tlicrr U In 8 of Hio 
w*i:-lern stale.; ArUnna, New Mi'*!- 
•'». Utah Wyiiinlnit, and Idulio l»it
.......I onr-lhlid ol III'' I'lipulHnon
ol AUk AN.'IAW huvr the’ l>la<k-Ie* 
but Ihey Mirn ran pi'-k 'otton.

C liiu ilC . P ra tt  S n le H  

( J o m p n n y  .
"M ill im the Itnad io IlDfpllaV

■■ I '
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GABBY LEADS GUBS TO 3RD WIN OVER GIANTS

Baseball Leaders Aicrive Here ior Class C Organization
Representatives from 
Big Leagues to Take 
Part in Tuesday Meet

Chicago, Pirates 
Score 15-Inning 
Wins; Yanks Split

B> GKORGK K IR K S tY

CHICAGO. July 25 (U.R)—Gabby Hartnett’s clenched fist 
above liead is the new symbol of the ChicnRO Cubs, who moved 
into the east today to carry on their blazing comeback cam-

I ^*^Hartnett’rt flamintr apirit. typified when he throws hiH 
clenched fist into the air and
yells. “Fight ’em, RanK,” 'has 
spread like wildfire through, 
the Cubs who in four days 
have blossomed forth as genu
ine pennant contenders.

Harinctt succeedcd Cliarlle Orimm 
as rosnnRrr of ihe Cubs Wednesday 
night. Tjic next day Uiey spill a 
double-header with Broolclyn, and 
Uicn the champion Glniits came to 
town, Order HarLnell'.T la-Hhlng lead
ership the Cubs lacerntcd the 01-. 
Qnt-i three ffmcs In a row, and 
moved within' a gamfr'and^a hair of 
second place.

16-Innlng; Victory 
Tlie wny the Cuba triumphed over 

the Giant-s Sunday before 35,078 at 
WrlQlcy field indicated that P. K. 
Wrlgloy’.s sudden shift In pilots to 
Rive ihe Bruins a ‘.tihDt in thcjvrm” 
had the desired result. The Cubs 
batted through 15r Inn^nw to con
quer the G laiiii, a-4, and beat Carl 
•Hubbell. who had come into the game 
as a relief pilchcr In the seventh.

Trailing by one run with two out 
In the ninth the Cubs Ued Uie Lcore 
when Stan lloct, crossed the plate 
on a single by C^arl R^ynold.s. Rey
nolds again .-vaved the game In the 
Hth when he raced back Qgaliist 
the centcr field wall and pulled 
down a long .■smash by Hank Lclber. 
Thp winning run was scored on BillJ 
Jurgcs’ single and Hack's double 
Bill Lee, who bTfat the Giants oi 
Saturday, scored hW 13th victory li 
a rellel role, Tlie defeat dropped 
the Giants to four games behind 
the pace-setting Pirates, and endec 
a most dlsaatrous western trip dur
ing which they won four games and 

•lost nine.
PiratM Keep Pace^ 

Pittsburgh kept .up it.s swift pace 
by defeatlns the Boston Bce.  ̂ twice, 
6-4, in 15 ItuUngs and 4-3 In seven 
innings, the nightcap being halted 
by the Sunday blue law. The Pirates 
have won 22 out of their lis t 27 
games.

Cincinnati divided a double-header 
with the Phillies, winning the first 
game, 7-^ and lofilng the second, 5-1. 
Johnny Vandcr Meer was wild in the 
second game, and 4iad to be taken 
out after ho had walked four men In 
a row ^vith two out In the third.

Alter nnslng out the Dodgers, 6-f 
In the flrRl game, the Carctinals 

( dropped the sccond game, 3-3, J im 
my Brown'.*i single won the opener, 
Stalnlmck's single, n walk and Ihir- 
orhcr'.-* single accounted for Brook
lyn's winning Hilly in the nljjhliap, 

Yankees Spill 
■nm New York Yiinkecs spill even 

wltJi.the Chicago White i5ox, beating 
•'theni, 2-f), on two hlU, and then 
collap.slng in tlio eighth to lose the 
srcond ganip, 0-3. Thornton Lee hold 
thf; Yankfl to two hits but rouldiVl 
beat Lefty Clomcr. wiio allowed nl*.

Detroit broke lli 
lug streak wHli a <: 
ihe Athletics, 7-C 
Orcfqbcrg hit ho 
Ihn hawn loaded In tlie oiwner.

WashluRton clotitetl the Ht. U 
Browns, 11-1, atter la,',lug tlie op 
er. 4-J. Oral Hlldrbrnnd gave 
only right hlt.r Clenrgr MrQu 
had a perfect day. getllnB "4 for 

'Ilie Itril Box and Indians v 
rained mit in twn games

ANN STREIFUS WINS TENNIS TITI.E

PACIFrC COAST LEAGUE
W, L. Pet.

Lo* ‘AnjeiPi .......... . CB 50 .576
Sacramcnto .......... .137 51 -^.5C8

Seattl .62 55 .530
San niego ............ . r>i 57 .517
San Francisco ...... .60 53 .504

Portland ............... .50 01 .470
Hollywood ............ 63 .466̂
O ak land ................ 43 76 .361

NATIONAL 11 AGUE
^V. L. Pet.

Pittsburfh ............ ...5i 30 .630
New York ............. .. 5t 36 .580

Chicago ................. .43 37 .570
Cincinnati ............ .. 47 37 .560

Brooklyn ...........- . 40 46 .465

. Boston .................. .. 35 44 .413

, St. Louis .............. .. 35 48 .Ki
Philadelphia ......... . 2? 57 .303

, AMERICAN LEAGUE
/ W. L. Pet.

NewfYork ............ .. 50 23 .6.'53

Clertland ............. 48 2!) .623

Boston .................. . 47 31 .603

Washington ...... .. 46 42 .523

Chicago ................ 34 39 .466

Betrolt ................ . 40 46 .465
Philadelphia ........ .. 29 48 .377
8t. Louis .............. .. 25 5S .313

Chiefs, Power 
Clubs Take 
Sunday Tilts

Utal> Chiefs trimmed Ocx5dliig 10-| 

and Idaho power downed Filer All- 

Stars 6-1 in-.a pair of exhlblUon 
softball .games at Lincoln field ycs- 

tcrdny. ^
W ith WaJt Rlggeri hurling- aiioUi- 

cr fine game, tlie Chiefs banjicd out 

n  hits off the offerings pf t .  Rob
ertson to clinch their game. Rig- 
Rcrt allowed only one hit in the six 
nnlngs he nitchtd. a single by Webb 
•Iter two were down in the fourth 
nnlng. He wo-s replaced with one 

down in the sl.Mh by Ray Frets who 
i-Rjlced the first two men lo /ace 

aim  and tJieit struck ou tl-.e next 
five. Klggert struck out 11.

Gibson hit a home run, John WclL  ̂
triple, and Adkins. Freis. and 

Haynes each got two-baggers In the 
Chief assault.

Idaho Power scored three runs on 
I pair of hits In the first innUig 
ind then coa.slcd to vlctor>- over 
the Filer All-Stars. Max Croft, 
outhpaw hurler. allowed only h pair 
if hits, a singli 
ling and a hon

Kimberly Takes Close 
Game from Shoshone

run In the fourth 
struck out 17 bat

ters. Price h it the only cxtra-ba!< 
blow for the winners, a triple in thf 
first Inning, .

_ tonight's regular league samcs 
Utah Chiefs play Vogers ami Jcr- 
imc Co-op tangles with Idaho Power 

Lineup for Sunday's feature lilts: 
Gocdinr (0) —  Judcvlnr, Ib; 

Webb, SbLlloUetabeck. si; Kcllcr, 
e; Kufherford. U; KanVJter. 3b; 
Beaman, rf; E. ilobcrlson, p; 
Vau<ht, If;  Mescrole. tS.

Utah Chiefs (10) — Adklivv if; 
Vm lecf, •/; llayne*, 3b; Glbwin, 
cf. u ;  J . Wells, lb ; R uu  Wrlli, 
c; Smith. U; MJnnick, rf; O tii. 
p; Rash, 2b; R lfg trt, p. ef.

J(\i-
lUi victory over 
lid 7-3. Hftnk 
- No. with

Net Team to 
Play at 
Sun Valley

■l-wlii l'-ii^h'l«'tiliLs Pkyrifi of Iwt 
K-\rs will InviKlc Hun Vullny no  
Hiiiiiliiy, .Inly 31, loi- ,i tiintoli riKiilm 
IK i'r)iiibliied ftiin Valley and HrrtlBy 
teiiiii. It wim iimi.iuncrd l<xliiy 
otrifliih <if Ihn •IVlii riill.'i Tn

le v lliirk, (:ului’ ililn l l>iir,<.
>̂1)11 nmcin four M.iKlrn «.id

H iliiiiliilr Mild llliw r 111 Illtr WlllilltlR
r, nilntKif liliiiu|>lied over

(lie (II iililr.. I) '*

o w r , Al ^A^•ll^> WIIIHTLIinN
<nu:i (MN, (). 'I)'’) A Inign owl.

Ullll'll 1niihi'.'i ll.n ll i>me hi n Iren on
llin Ol:>r[llii iiillr•Kd i-BinpiiR, ni-.
Iflrlird mnif Ilian a M'liifi of htil-
drniA iH'iMU.M' II i>|ipaniilly wiin un-
IKlVfci 1,y Wl.IMllliK . I'UKfiin Vrverku,
fto|iIuiniurn i>( i:ir vel.ml. was tlie
mo.1t AC....... Inju in l. n i l  fnrehenO
y/u  Jaceiat«Kl l>y ttin bird's claw/.

tsUNDAY’8 RESULTS 

New York 2-3, Chleaio 0-8.
'' Detroit 7-7, PhlladelphU 6-3.

St. Louis 4-1, Washington Z-lt. 
Cleveland at Boston (two) post 

poned; rain. ^

Chicago 5, N**. York 4 (15 in
tln(i).

Plttibursh 5-4. Boston 4-2 (tlrst 
[ame 15 Innlngt, second fame cAlied 
:nd sixth. Sunday curfow.l 

St. Louis 5-2, BriMiklyn 4-3. 
Cincinnati 7-1, Fhlladclphta

Seals, Seattle 
Win Two Each

(By United Preis'

:nnci.sco and Seattle swc; 
their doublc-hraders In the Paclfl 
Coa.^l league Sunday while oUk 

 ̂ were dividing twin blll.s. 
j Prnnclsco took two straight 
San Dlegn and Seattle knocked 
the leaguo-leartlng Lo.s An 

eeles team twice, pulling the An 
gels buck to Just a slnRlo gnmi 
ihead or Hnrramento, Hollywoa 
.pllt, with Sacramento and Portlam 
iqiiared with Oakland.

'Hio Beah took Sail Dlogo 0-7 aiK 
4-0. Norl)erfn home run fenture<l t 
nlK-nm riilly by Kan I'^anrlKci) li 
tlw sixth Inning of the flr.M giuiK'.

Healtle- took the two games froii 
I-os Angele.s*; 8-3 and 7-3, Fred Hut 
rhln.ion of Hoattln won dm opener 
iK'atterlng elyht Angel liK.v 

Hollywood totik Ihn 0|y>ner trnn 
Hncramento, 10-7, In spite ol John 
fiy Vergef two home niti.s tor iiv 
loi,era- Barton and Coscanirt Imnier 
ed lor Hollywood, In thr windup 

VrrgflZ got hi 
d«y hi '•

ally I •the hlxili Inning 'vhli'li
•. 3-3.

OiiklHiKl lepllnl li

nr iiii 
Playei Blltf^lUt.- 
Averlll, Indians 
l.i>mh«r(li, l(«di 
Fnxi. lird  Knt 
Travis. Hciialora 
Bri^Crr, lUda...

SCI LEAGUE. SCORES 

(Eastern Division)' 

K lm be iJ^3 . Shoshone 12. 

Eden 12, Jerome 6.

(Western Division) 

Wendell 17, TulUe 9.1 

Ilacem an  12. Gooding 11.

toiK^dub own 
the lo?yp, ther

_ r i l e r  All-SUra (1) — Brinn«n. 
Ilardlnr. sf; •■Cal," m ; -Lewis," 

lb; Lee. rf; Coughey. if; B, 
Ccughey, ef; Akey, c; Schnell, Jb; 
Carter, p.
'Idaho Power (6)—Ra; WeUs. lb; 

Price. If. 3b; Croft, p; Moon, f(; 
Waite, c; Peterman. Zb; Bonman. 
3b; Re* WelU. If; Smith, « ;  Cut
lery. rf; Watflon, ef.

SOFTBALL

Schedule
Monday. July 2^-Ulah Chiefs 

vs. Votei's; Jerome Co-op vs. 
Idaho Power.

Tuesday. July 2G-GU.s*.raint 
vs. Wiley Drug; Kord Tranifer- 
Homo Lumber vs. Texaeo. - 

W e d n e s d a y . July 27 — Ford 
Transfer-Home Lumber vs. Wiley 
llrURi Gl^ss-Pal-nt vi. Te*aeo.

Thursday, July 2(1 — J e ro m o  
Co-op vs. Voxel's: i;Uh Chiefs vs. 
Idaho Power.

Friday. July 25-Jerome Co-op 
vs. Wiley Drug; Utah Chlefit vs.

KIMBERLY, July 25 (Special)— 
Kimbc-rly's slugging basebsJl crew 

ntalned ILs unbeaten record In 
SC I league today—hut only^by 

pushliiK across a pair of scores In 
m i l  inning Sunday to nose out 
:.hone. 13-12.
lo.'-hone. coming back Irom an 

11-7 deficit, deadlocked the scorc in 
ling and added one 
-11 lend in the first 

half of the nth frame. But Kim
berly placed two men on the sncks 
n that .stan;;a by wiiy cl walk;;, and 
Jitii Mtxin Shepard clouted out a 
ilngle to .wore both runners and 
:llnch the victory.

Score FirsC
hoc held

the
; in

urthslder

1 “BIG SHOTS" COMING

Southrni Idaho baseball faa>; w 
;tend the meetings p f.th c .ln ti 
■ountaln league liere on Tuesday 
ill get a chance to talk to some of 
le real "blg-shot.s" of the game- 
icn who play bchlnd-the-scenei 
ilea in pennant campalgn.s o 
lajor league clubs.
Accordlng to Loyd Harris. Lcwls- 

. and pre.'ildent of 
win be representa- 
town today from 

•Jew York. Chicago, Cleveland. Bos
on. Cincinnati. Brooklyn and pos- 
,lbly other big league cities—not to 
mention several Coa.st league repre- 

Ives. /
ippenrs more and more that 

the big leaijufrn\ are interested in 
getting hold of the local franchise, 
and unless it is snapped up im
mediately by local interests, there 

good chance of a scrap amon^t 
the big fellows to see Just who will 

•t this location.
At the present wrltingsit appears 

St. Loui.i Cardinals have the in

Ilr.'.t 1 
, Jlock of Kimberly 

rrors. Kimberly reversed that In 
:ie .-lecond by cllcklnc for five runs 
n II Hurry of hlt^, walks and bat-!- 
icn hit by the pitcher. Tlic home 
rew lidded three more In the fourth, 
. pair-In the fifth

;lde track, but '

N. American 
Zone Play to 
Open for Cup

(By United Prru)'

Clrrmiinv and Yugoslavia meet ii 
thf ICuropenn Davl/i cup final ne* 
week-end i.linilliniieounly with ojieii 
ing Q( the North Amerlran r.one play 
In Ihn United atiUe.i and Canada, 

tlertnui.y won, lt.̂  way Into thn

tlnltecl Mtiilr.i to iilny Ihe North

llir In ln  /onr (Inal Winner of Ihi 
liitrr-i-onr Ihfti will cliiillrnge thi 
Ih iltn l t\U\U-̂ (nr Ihn cup.

(Jarrily Takes 
Juiii<»i’ Title

formed that there arc more big 
it league clubs bid

ding for spots In'* the loop thnr 
there are cilies. Lewiston is a cinch 
to stay a “private" club, acco'rdlng 
to owner Harris, and It is posslbl. 
that several of the other clubs Ji 
the circuit may shy away from 
connections.

With the building up of U 
systems, the style at (he prrf 
time, lt..«ppear« there will be’ ri' 
a scramble for bertlw In 'UiLs i

WPA GRANT

Short shots; A WPA grant fi<>n 
Wii.shlngton will enable (he Uni 
verslty of Wisconsin to adil l.m  
!.cat.i lit Ihe Badger stadium 
liuek New.s<im. St. I.oiils llniu.ii' 
pitching star, hos had hl.i left anliV 
fracture<l llireo tline.n and omr iel 
off a 32&-fool cliff without M'rltui 
Injury , . . Tlie finntn Anltu i.u' 
track will open 11s winter meetlM 
on Dec 31 this year InMrnd of l>n 

the pant , , . Ilyi

•nth,
Sho.-'ht

marked by the two longest hits of 
the game. Bailey, Nenro pllcl' 
poled out a home run wltli.one n- 
on in the sixth, and Robert Haddock 
tripled with two on in the eight! 

Slugging leaders for Kimberly 
:re Bobby Hoobler, with three hi 
It of three official trlf.^ plus fo\ 
:crc.s.slve walks; Max Cook, pltchi 
om Wnrland. Wyo.. three out ■ 
irec. .and Chick Smith, two out > 
irce, Joe' Pagoaga and Strunk 

topped ShMhonc with three blngles 
ich out ol bix tries.
Kimberly overcame Its 15 errors 

by pounding out 18 safe hlt.i off four 
one hurlers. ShCishone got 10 
nd mnd«rnine errors. Fielding 
•fl'of the tilt wa.̂  Charley Min- 
spectaciHar one-handed slab 

of Elmer Curley^ line drive.

R. H. E,
Sho.-ihonc . 301 003 031 01—12 10 9 
Kimberly .. .050-020 ICO 02-13 18-15 

Batteries; S h os h o n r  -  Bailey, 
TliQinason, Bailey, Pagoaga and 
atnm k , Martin. Klmberly-Shepard, 
Max Cook, Shepard and Chick 
Smith,

EIIEN 12, JF.RO.ME 6

EDEN,.July 25 (Specinlj -  Edfi 
moved into the lead with Kimberly 
in the second half of the SCI league 
Eastern division by scoring a 12-0 
victory over Jerome In a game iien 
ye.sterday.

Tlin conte.it was marked by tin 
heavj> hltUng of the local clul 
which lead by Bodenliamcr, third 

ihalked up 16 hlU.

Takes 6-3,6-1 
Victory over 
Mrs. Molouy

Twin Fall;; women’s tennis crowi 
for 1U3B rested today on the blond 
head of IG-year-old AJin Stfelfus, 
high .school senior who stroked hi 
way to a 0-3. 6-1 triumph over Mr 
Lisa Molony' in the championship 
finals of the women'n tournament, 

M lis StrelfusT who hit.s ’em with 
ma.scullne power on forehand anc 
backhand, fired a barrage of toi 

any f.lashing corner placements a 
:rs. Molony. although on mld-cour 
rives Mrs. •Molony-'emashed awoy 
1 even teriTLs with her youm 

Extended Rallies 

Extended rallies featured tli 
Ith both nfris sliowlng n steady 

brand of tennl;. Neither was sue 
!ssful ot the? net but on ground' 
rokes botl^ fla.shed plenty of sting 
Tlic first .vet bimched the thrill; 

of the mateh. Games followed serv. 
Ice. each girl capturing her owi 
serve until the eighth game, whei 
Miss Strcifus biokc tlirough to wli 
Tlmt made Uie count 5-3. and sh 
ran'out the set in the next game.

Mrs. Molony captured the opener 
In the secondtset, but Miss Strci
fus increased tlie power of her serv
ice to .sweep six in a row for the 
championship. The final game wa.̂  
the only love-seore In the set. Tliree 
of the others went to deuce and 
advantafte several times as bojh 
glrU battled stubbornly.

F u t  Service 

The new champion's fast service 
was an effective weapon through
out. It  is among the best In Idal’nys* 
feminine tennis ranks and Mls.s 
Streifus scored aces several times 

; crucial apots.
A good-sired gallery watched the 

toiimament finale at the Twin Falla 
Tennis club court,

Mlaa Streifus will receive lh< 
championship trophy and Mrs. Mo- 

will be given the runner-uj 
'd. These will be awarded wher 

similar trophle.s are given to thi 
nen'8 tingles champion, Dob Pack' 
ird; uie men’s doubles kings, Hal 
Dlbblo oiid Packard; tlie mcn's.run' 
npr-up in singles, A1 Westergren, and 
the doubles runners-up. Dr. Hi 
Alban and W n^rgren ,

TJie trophies—bronze tennis , 
ureS for winners and bronre medals 
for runners-up—arrived today from 
the Interroountain Tennis associa
tion. They will bo presented thli 
eventing a t a natherlnB In Ihi 
George Sprague homo.

nhn )rkod ( It loi hll.i it
five trips to
ht>nif> run. triple and two Mngles.

The local club went Into the lc( 
in' the ,',econd Inning by scorli 
i>rven nms on six hit*. They mai 
iluTf more in the ihlrrl on i-lx hi 
to tuck tlin K»mu iiWtiy, Wllln: 
i.atUnier h it n home run for Edi 
rtiul M. Latllmcr and titrnrkl. 
I /icli- KOI double" in the a .̂Miult i 

•ling. Bhawver got thr
Ingles in five time-

1. in his iht y llilei

;... . in
•̂ lUftky Nel

tophlfs and ili 
<» Kolf rhainplo 

hU Vloinry yn

g //<

.• Prr,Mdn.l> ||ibi,i 
hii Mhields of Buiii, 
ed I'nylor of Nampa.

f a m e  J S u n  

} ^ a % a d t
17 2B'I na 10!V .371 
71 -:rti :n ds ,3«4 
7« 21*1 73 10>1 
II  m  M i n  .:

. M (03 4« 71 .SU <Xi..

ilriilKlU hltdleh hi 
tourrminrnt at EtL-il Unid, Tex. . , 

Aeenidlng lo nliilli.lU.'i re.riii 
r.deu!,ed, only 10 per cent of I 
3,000,000 Kolferh in A innhii iiiiiiiti 
to IiickU IK) . l-ii

AI.WAYH

named tiin Ni: 
to t.iki- dnwii 
npoll n JIMI.O 
hlg-iln..’ • pi.M 
that the loe-. 
an Indefinite 
hlHgent Iilowfi 
reived hliio- n 
J im I,ouI>i 111

WIM-

If  the K<">d

the lorni fiii

played on the 
kept Kden grounds, siiw tlini- 
(.me erior/i and four by I■:((̂ ll, 

Hrori' by Innings;

n
.)eri)Hl(* . 010 110 i l l  n 
I'.’dc'ii . 073 001 Oix -13 

Ilnnsen and Kennlr^nii; .lnh 
II Hlelnineta and Webb, Cs»e.

Snead Captures 
Chicago Open 
Coif Cliampioiialiip

CHICAGO. July 35 (U.W-Sammy 
Snend, West Virginia profe.wlonal 
and Jcadlng money winner, of the 
1038 golf bampalgn, is the new Chi
cago open golf chami>lon.

He ,hon ahown the way lo beat 
tali, nerveleu llalph Guldahl at 
medal play. Snead blared Into the 
lead of the »5,000 open with a record 
04 the flrat day and even Uuldahl's 
maKiiiflcent comeback in tlie final 
rouiKl at O lympia fields yesterday 
rouljln't shako him from It,

flnead'a 54 hole total ’of 3(». only 
one better than Ouidahi’fl, Increased 
hln rnrnlngs by ILSOO- '

Baseball reprc.-ientativea from bijr league and Coa3t league 
citie.s and from inter-mounlain towns poured into Twin Falls 
this aflornoon RH plans wore being lf\i(i for the organization 
of tlie new Cln.ss C bnscbnll league tomorrow. The meeting is 
scheduled to start at 10 a. m. in the Chamber of-Commerce 
rooms.

Presiding will be Loyd C. Harris, temporary president of 
' the league, from Lewiston. 
John B. Robertson of Twin 
Falls is temporary vice presir 
dent and A1 Warden of Ogden, . 
temjiorary secretary.

Learie Make-Up 

Rumors fly thick and fast as to 

the possible alze and make-up for 

the league, but contrary to a belief 

Issued in some quarters, it is Dearly 
certain that Uie loop will have eight 
teams. I t  Is expected that rcprc- 
sentativc-n will be present from 
Lewiston. Boise. Idaho Palls, Poca
tello and Twin Falla In Idaho; 
Baker nnd La Orande In  Oregon; 
.Butte and possibly Missoula in 
Montana; and' Ogden, Salt Lake 
City an jl Provo in Utah. Big league 
teams expected to be represented 
may Include Cincinnati .Reds, Chi
cago Cubs, Boston Red Box, St. 
Louis Cardinals, New 'York Yonkees, 
Plttaburgh Pirates and poeaibly ecv- 
eral others.

Present plans call for a Class O 
organloztlon. Requirements In or
ganized baseball for a Class O 
circuit Include the necessity of a 
population of 160,000 to 350,000 In ' 
the territory, which Is easily passed 
In this region, with Sait Lake-City 
making up Uie major portion.

C lua D Talk 

There has been talk of ft Class 
B  circuit, which re<|\itres a popula
tion of 350.000 to 1.000.000. Tlie 
Class B circuit wUl probably not Iw ' 
in  force In the Jnter-mountaln area 
—at least not this year. Player 
limits for Class 0 are 30 players up 
to 20 days after the opening of the 
season; after that 13 up to Aug. 3S. 
This includes a manager. iSalaty .. 
lim it for a Class O club la 91.600 
per month, which does not Include 
the manager’a pay.

Talk today pointed to the possi
bility of hook-ups between Clncin* 
naU Reds and Ogden; 8t. Louis 
Cardinals with either Pocatello or 
Twin Falls; Cleveland w ith Poca
tello: Pittsburgh In Boise; and San 
Diego of the Coast I»«He with Balt 
Lake City. - \

Helen Martin, 
Walt Gooding 
Win Tifles

BOISE, Ida., July 25 lU.PJ-Helen 

Martin of Boise retained her city 

.singles tennis cham’plonshlp for the 

second year today after defeating 

Esther Hicks, Bolic, 8-0. 8-4 in Uie 

llnals of the tennis club's annual 

tournament, ,

Waller Gooding, BoL-se, won the 
len's hingles title In a -four-set 

batUe with Edward Garry of Poca- 
.10. 0-4, 0-3, 0-0, 0-4. - 
The matches actually set up state 
Ues In the events, since tiie tour- 
ament Is clo-sed to oil,but Idaho 

players.
doubic.i were won by Dr, 

laiiaugh and Artlmr'Crow, 
both of Boise, who defeated John 
Lundy of Boise tujd Wall Gooding, 
0-1, 7-5, 0-11. S-/7, 6-2,

Martin and Esther Hicks 
■ women’s double.i, 6-3h»-2. 
nne Roterln? and Marie 

Jones, both of Payette,
Mixed doubles were won by Miss 

Hicks and Lundy. 0-4, 6-4. over 
Howard Scott and Inez Ingersoll, 
botli of Boise.

Miss Roterlng holds the Idaho 
lilgU^ KSbool tingles championship 
for . winning the Utle lost 
spring.

Crisis Expected 
Today in
Galeiito Condition,

ORANGE, N. J-, July 25 (U.fU-Tony 
Oalento, fighting saloon keeper ot 
Orange, rcache.s the crisis today In 
hU battle against bronchial pneu
monia.

Qftienio, 23. No, I heavywelglit 
challenger, was given two blood 
transfusions Sunday to strengthei 
his rcslstnnce, 6UI1 in an oxygei 
tent, Galento's - c o n d it io n  had 
changed little 6lnce he was takei 
to the hospiUl Friday night.

CLOVEft OROWEBS we dDft clo- 
Ttr for mildew. Would appreeUte 
7our dnsting job. GlaBdoo ^alei 
Co, Fh lii1.--AdT.

READ TJIE TIMES ^ N T  ADS,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Good well located house! Purrftshed. »3,150,00. Will take late model 

car. '

One of tlic best forties In Twin PalU county. All Irrigates north. 

All good soli In good stote of cultivation. Good house, well, and 

Binall out buildings. Can be bought worth, the money. Would trade 

for stock ronrh. .

F. C. GRAVES & SONS

WENDELL 17. TUTTLE 0

WI-;N1)1:M., July (Hjirrlrh -  
Vrn.lrll turned bark the hi.nl-htlv

IIA<ir,RMAN >2, n001>IN(i

llA<il':ilMAN, .Inly
CCC liall rUili

I'lH ii wi:i<aiH noa i 'o h n d h

i;OMA UiJ’l A <1>|II||.|| WflKlllllg

IX"

f i r e s t o n e
AUTO iupru * iwvici itomi

410 Mali! Houlh rbone 71

ih'd " nliout.

TO ALL TRUCK 
OPERATORS:

It has n over boon so im portant bs it is 

today ior n gl to ohooao n e w  equip* 

men! of a n y  size or typ e u n til y o u  see
^  you r Ford D enier. Hero aro aom e reasons; ^

of ictual 

■ed that the V-8 

(I la the ideal power

nia
tilrik- 

n in Its

aiiltn

f U N D K K D S  of thoi 

. uoera have now  pro 

e n g in e  aa b u i lt  by I' 

p la n t  fo r m odern  liauliiii;

T lie  ecofjo/iiy of tiiia  enf.ln 

n iilB  cOata nn«l upkeep loat 

h ig ly  p ro vodby  actual job  rc 

pe rfo rm ance .

T h e  K oril V-K triirU rii,'.ii 

to y o u r jo b  111 s ite . Y on  have your >

0.S H .P . fo r heavy ilu ty  or dO M.I' 

e x tra  econom y at lij;b te i woi k.

T he  varie ty  of Vord truck enu ipm eht 

ralig iiJK  pyer 5 wheelb.iheii, lu c lu ilea tin 

r lK h l unU*T«)r better than o f a ll tyii^i 

o f h a u lln i'.

T w o  new  (y/ie.i In the l-'nnl T n icU  lin i 

t lila  year are rO u iin^  vinuniiul liitorcnt, Oui

. to c ‘v.

in the ^ n e - T c m n e r .” The other la th e  n e ^  

Cab-Over-Englne un it .

In  bull,(11iic; m orc^than fou r m ill io n  F o rd  

tniclt'n. F o rd  tru ck  enplneerB, have devcl- 

ojicil n inny im p o r ta n t  leaturea fo und  In  no  

other un itn  today .

Y our F o rd  D en ier ofTera to le t you fu d g »  

lo r  y o u r i« / /  w h a t th is  truck w ou ld  do fo r 

you. U o rrow 'one  to tost on your own job,' 

w ith  your o w n  driver.

FORD V-8
TRUCKS

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer
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EXTRA SALES THROUGH CLASSIFIEDS MEAN MORE JOBS v
' ^ A N T  AD RATES

Foe PuhUcatlon In Both 
T IM ES and NEWS

BATES PEE UNE PEE M Y :  

8 ii pet One per d*y-^—BIX amjm, pci uus r̂va
TbrM 4Urs, per Uoe per dmy.
Ono d i j .  per line-------- —

33 1-3 7o Discount 
. For Cash

Ca&h discount 'allowed If idTCTi 
tlsemer.t Is paid for within wvfen 
days of first InserUon.

Mo classUled sd taken for leu 
than 50c. Ijiclutjljis dUcount 

Lino of claaslflcd adverUslng com. 
putcd on basis of fivo medlum- 
lenfth words per line. ’

IN  TWIN PALLB 

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 

_ Uave Ads at Vomey's Candy SCort

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

. AT ONE COST

PERSONALS

LOSE up to 7 pounds weekly. Write 
Dr. Wendt. Canton. 8. Dak.

WANTED—To hear from owner ol 
farm or unimproved land for 
iaJe. Wm, Hnwlcy, Baldwin, Wls,

DANQER AHEAD I Better be safe 
than  sorry. Consult Rcb. Zyrnal- 
do. 835 Main, West.

4-ROOM lurn- npt.T lI Otli’Xvc. No, 

JUSTAMEHE In i. turn. Ph. 45?^

2-RM. turn. apt. 253 5tli Ave. N,

W ILL pay loT rldo to Sa);non City, 
Idaho at once, Also have 3 real- 
dcnco properties for sale cheap. 
Ph. 1335. 236 0th Avc, E.

STEAM BATHS

BEAUTY SHOPS

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial QJl pennancniB $liiO and up. 

. Ask about our July Specials. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Pals.

B ^ U T Y  ARTS ACADEMY 
OH F«rauu3enf« os low as IIJO. 

Junior Student work free. ’ Ph- 308. 
139 M ain West.

PERRINE Beauty Shop, linder new 
management. Ask about our July 
speolals. Edythe Dale, and Velda 
Prunty. Phone 333-W. Entranco 
in  Hotel lobby.

■ SPEC IA t for next week at the Ida
ho 'Barber and Beauty Shop. M. 
$5 and |7 waves half price. Other 
pemanents I l iO  up. '  131 Main 
B. Phone 434..

M ARCILUI'S . 735 Main E. The shop 
of unusual permanenta and J«t- 
Ing finger waves. O il shampoo end 
finger wave 60c. Evenings by ap? 
polntment Phone 383.

SPECIAL At the Cmwford Beauty 
Salon: Duart oU permanenta 13.50 

' and 13.50. K M  La Gala for H  00. 
Other oU permanents 11.60 and 
up. lia Main 8ff. Phono 1074.

SALESMEN WANTED

AU!TQ supplies and ncccssorles wn(t- 
on Jobber salesman to cover IJn- 

' ho-Uontana. L a r g e  earnings. 
Conmlsslon basis. Must have late 
model two door sedan. Must fur. 
nlsh cahh and surety bonds, Olvo 
complete Information regarding 
previous work, age, family statun, 
religion. Describe cor, P. W. Per- 
U j *  Co: Inc.. 3753 PulJci-lon, 
Chicago.

%OARD AND ROOM

BOARD Jtojn, I 20 6t)j Avc. No.

RM. and BD. 301 2nd W . Ph. 1213. 

NICE rm, and board. 222 Cth Ave. E. 

ROOM nnd Bd. Close In. 315-2nd

FOR RENT—nOOMS

NICE cool nn, and'or bd. Ph. 1031.

Hold Everything!

NIGE front room, 212 4th Avc

I. for 2, 204 7lh Ave, No.

ROOM, girl preferred. Ph. 120

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SMALL fum- npt. PU. G03-W or 448.

3-RM, furii. npt. 240 4tli Ave,

5 ROOM furn. upt. Phone I 60.

1-ROOM furn. apt, 210 3rd Avc, No. 

FURN. npt. 210 0th Avc, E,

FURN. npt, 412 Mnln liortlt, 

PURN. opts. Tlie Oxfdra Apts.

APT. closc In. Krengcl’ii Hdw,

ATTRACTIVE, cool apt. 301 7lh N,

4-ROOM unfurn. npt. wltl^ electric 
range, 120 4lh Avc. E. Ph. BIQ-M.

1 ROOM apt, furn. Prlvnte home. 
Adults only. 635 2nd Avc, W. GOOD service filntlon with residence 

for Jcasc at Eilcn. Orocery store 
connected. Plione 257.

2 room modern furn. apt. 
Points apts. 130 Addison W.

FURN. apt. Call nt Apt, No, 3 Cali
fornia Apts, Ph. 1005.

3-ROOM modem furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd 'Avo. E.

MAN and wife with buslnes.i nnil 
(2000 to operate retail store which 
employs entirely new method of 
merchandLslHK and .where the 
pKjflts arc unusually large. Your 
bank ha.1 our financial rating. Box 
2. News-Tlmcs.

COOL 4-rm, unfum . apt. In new 
house, l^ke  Over garden space 
for cow. 460 Jefferson.

NEW 4-rm. npt. COO Main N, Hdwd. 
floorti insulated, sound-prool, tile 
batli, ,lnq. 127 Oth Avu. No.

LOANS at low Interest rates on 
FARMS, MODERN HOMES and 
insldo BUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action, Fred P. Balcs. 
BoJt 26i Twin Palls. Ph. 1279.

3 AND 3-rm. unfurn, npts. Screened 
In porchcs. water fum . 25l 4th 
Ave. W.

MOD. ■3-mi. fum. npt. Cleon, cool, 
ground floor, front entrance, fire- 
place. Reasonable. Ideal location 
for children. J . E, Casey.'West 
Heybum avc.

FOR r e n t — HOUSES

SMALL hou.ie, 388 Adorns St.

MOD. 4 room.1, garage. Ph. I3G0,

TRAILER houses, Ocm Trailer Co.

i-ROOM hoiwe, mod. oxeopt hent, 
GaraBc. Inq, 377 Hiirrl.son.

MALE HELP WANTED

REQIBTERED b a r b e r  wnnteij. 
Write aten  Walton. Rupert, Ida,

ABLE man to dlatrlbuto samples, 
handle coffce rout^. Up to »45 IlrBt 
week. Automobile given oh bonu.i. 
Wrlto Znnol. 1001 Popular,'Onk- 
UiKl, Calif.

VALUABLE HALE8 PllANClUHE 
OPEN

We will place with jiome mimble 
man Jn IhJs conununlly mir vjil- 
uablo fraiu'lilftc to nrll Na.ili Cun- 
ton> I'allnrrd Clothes. An rnec- 
uetlo uuin Willi A goo<l ncqi)nlii- 
lancMhlp tihouUl initke un rxrel- 
lent Incon^ from tliU frani:htso. 
Our new W ll line li  «nn -oi the 
most colorful and atlruetlvo In Uie 
tailoring Industry, New low prices 
now 1)1 cffcct. Ocnvrciiu r.ciminla- 
nlot) and bonun nrnumeii^rnt, 
WrHo full ilrljiJJs ftbmjl ymin.rU. 
Tho A, Nash Co„ 1000 EUu Htrerl, 
ClnclniSatl, Ohio.

3 ROOM house |I0. 1 rm. rablii |0, 
Watei' free. Inq, 323 Jnck,‘-nn.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Bperlal work for miittU'd wnmcii. 
Earn to $31 weeXly. Your <lrps.s.-» 
PRKR demoiistratluK Kl‘>iunrini.'i 
Irockn worn by inovlo r>tni;t. No 
tilvrstniNit. No ^nllv^s^lnK. PAHK- 
lON PIlOClCH.,liie, Ufjit. A-700, 

• Cincinnati, Ohio.

HELP w a n t e d  
MALE AND FEMALE

«3U W EEK, Grow iiuishrooniii.'(!cl 
Jar. shed. Wo buy 30c lb. i*im  
book. Write Mii-ihroomn. 201U 
Second. Bcuttltf, Wn,

' EARN »30 weekly or luon-. (jriVw 
mushrooms In icllar, nlmil. Wn 
buy 3(h) lb,, yciir round ImulnrM. 
Mr. H made »370 In few wockn’ 
•parr tlmn. f>:atnblliihp<l luai. 
Write for PllKB llCK)K WB«hliiH- 
ton Muslirouni Iiid , Orpt, 'jo.t, 
3010 2d Ave., Brnttlr, Wn,

s it u a t io n h  w a n t e d

. W A S ilfN O —lOo dni, 193 JsckNm,

\ Y O U N a man. ntenoBru|tlier. drAlrn 
\ position. Iteforouce*. Box 30 
- NewB-11ine«,

BUSINESS or offlr« ronm 3(1x40 it.. 
In Weaver UU1«. bijrk o< . Mc
Combs Mkt. U n it furn. i'll. 233.

FOR SAI.E— 
MISCELLANEOUS

•'Tliese moUi balls aren't worth two ccnisl I  haven't hit one till dayl”

BUSINESS o p p o r t u n it y

so.

MONEY TO LOAN

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NEW ond reconditioned Wood Brw, 
threshers, F. E. BICICNELL., 223 
3rd Ave, So, Phone 9,

BEFORE you stan cutting hoy with 
your tractor, see tho Selfx Mfg. 
Co. for an ottnchmcnt to xjso tlio 
power lift on your mower.

”W A ?1T E D — M iace llancoua

WAN'ITiD liny Id n il nntl M«ck < 
almrr.';rfy>-0280-J3.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

NKW price reduction on water to 
eners. Abbott Plbg. Co. Ph.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

4-ROOM pla.storcd hovLse, well la- 
rated, Oood rental, *1350. K. L, 
Jpnklns, MQ Miiln N,

5 A. !i-r suburbiin iTfjmc. Raragc, 
burii. outbulldlnc;;; 42700.00; cash 
SIOOO.OO, 5wlm,Iiivc.stmcnt Co.

80 A. ra jeT) ) 
fWVlllf.’, |)0H
Terms. Swlni

Twin Falls tract, 
- JJnc. (olfphonc. 
[[ivestmcnt Co.

0 A. tract, orchard, small fruit, 
retiH-nt house, ^̂ prln ;̂, rcnl buy, 
$1,000 cn.sh, $1,200 term.'}. Ph. 235, 
Until. '

A. nt S8."> ptT A., bulldlnga, 
ivcl roncl, pov.c line, telephone, 
II' crtipn. $'J090.00 casli, terms 
remuliuler. awlm Invest. Co,

FOR SALE-.

I^ea

sacritlcc, large 
, cia^c In. Now u-sed as 3 
Make offer. 321 3rd Avc E. 
Apt 1. Phone 1402.'

3-nOOM plnstered hnu.v, located In 
C'lOOtU’nK, J ;  acre Kround. Sell on 
tcrnvi, $250 will handle. Can use 
Hr:.!. I'ja;.:; triillcr house on first 
li:Oniciit, Uox (H. Gooding. Ida,

HUIl.DING Iwntlons In Blue Lake.' 
Jind Ji. L, West nddlllon.-; nt $5.50 
t<i $10 iwr front foot. Sewers, 
■ sltlcwnlks, t;iirl)r„ etc. Solcct yours 
:inw. Pny $10 per month, stari 
vonr trees mitl shrubs In ad- 
vatiro of builcllnB- Swim Invek. 
mcnt Cl).

W ILL build u brick building’ and 
rent to 'roKiiria-ittiJc tenant. With 
opilfin to buy. Fix your own 
rental lenii. Will expect 20% of 
rental for tlie term paid In ad
vance. Clmk-c of two locntloai. 
on,- on Main Avr. E.. between 
Drn\vnln« Au'o and Nordllng 
Part;; Co.,'anti the other on Sec
ond Avc. So. oppo.sltc'Krengol'a. 
Swim Invi'stmcnt Co,

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's Let | FUUrrS and VL'(i'ETABLES 
us cover your work table. Ph 6.

SINGER sewinB machine, llki- 
BnrBaln. T(rrms, Box 1. N 
TJmc.9.

1 RED ru:.plJcrrlw nl FHrwatcr'.s, 
j Kuj. You iilcl;. Ph. 14ai-J. •

CALL ond SCO tho new coolerators: 
-The air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Peed & Ice, Phono 191.

' STRINGLESS Rrcen pod beans 
i eannlns. 3c lb. Ph. 0186-Jl, ev

$7.50 to JIO allotved tor your o)fl 
mattress on new innersprtng mat- 

Phono 5.

GREEN be;iii:; lor cnnnlnR. Rea.son. 
ftble prlce.s. BrlUK containers. O 
R. Burn, acro.'.s from hospital.

r c s ^ ^ o t

SAVE 259» on Stewart-Wamcr RC' , 
frlRcrators- 13 months to pay. No I No. 
carrying charges, y Phono 5 for 
dcmon.UraUon,

APRICOTS, large and small nt or- 
chard. JoliiiGourley,-.Filer. Ph. 
C-J3.

;es.y I'non 
Mdon'*.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SEMI .sweet cherries. Mur
phy'.'., Jiou.se E. of 210 N. Lo. 
cp t .

PrNTO Shctlond pony, gontie.
Ing 3. sell or trade for Rood trailer 1 LAMBERT Chrrrli 

'camp. Box 04. Gooding, Idnli

IP  YOU have n late model cai 
trndn as payment on small home 
In Twin FalLi or on n medium 
priced 5 or 10-nero tract in Mur- 
tauRh county see Fay Cox, Mur.- 
taugh.

$1,00 luR. Cur- 
rant-s 50c rivI. Peaches $1.25 bu. 
Bring containers. Harold's Mkt. 5 
Points. No.

SEED and FEED

BUTrKRM lLK for ho« and poultry 
fccdlni{..SwlIt & Co.

CHINESE oprleols. BcKlnnlng Tuts. 
July Ift, 1 will Iry to keep a supply 
of apricots nt J. P. Dillon’s. 1 ml. 
N.. ' j  E. Wash. !.chool. or leave 
orders at Buhl Poultry Co., Buhl. 
nrlnR contalncr.s. Jos. Agenbroad, 
Nampa.

L iV l- lST O C lW nd  I’o l i L f U Y  

ml. N„ '..’e .4 YOUNG fresh

Uusiness and Professional

DIRECTORY

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Lnitcd Press

l E A I f l l l l S T O
CniCAOO. July 23 (UP)-Whca 

0 n»w Btaaonnl low* on the Cl 
w»r<l of trac/c today n.i Jir<(K(fiR 
iirp anU btarlsh out-'ldo mnrkcU

Bppciilnt
laU, and modcr 
rrlNl prlcr^ loa 

prlcKi rtlppf 
by export Jnti-

vallt '̂, Co

Uuki. around
1y to l!c lowrr;

- — --.au, $3,15; bcti 
ts.^o to »aM: several 
tO.75: fprwardr<l. oil
-  »7.03; tlirrc out , 

I »a.50; one Ipatl t<

«.2J to »5.75.

CIIICMCU LIVKSTOCK
CHICAOO-HORS; 15,000, Ulrrcl..̂  5.000;

iiiii'tcit. mostly od
wriRhVi :JD lb«. down; r.pot-1 5o lo 10c 

■ tarly; lipnvlpr i»ml pncliliiK rows 
y atrndy to lOu lilglirr; lop *10.10;

......  ntld clfulcr no to 220 IM. »9.M to
110.10; 230 to 2C0 IbH. J0.25 to $9.00; 
■■ o 325 ms. 10.35 to »0; ROOd pack- 

■ow» 3C0 )ba, Uowii. rr.2i to <7.85;
0 550 llw, »a.25 to »0a5.
Ur: 13,000; cnlvm 2,000; oaldc from 
' loBd.i mncUy prlmr, Kpncral ini\r- 
011 mWlum wwpiKht and wclRMiy
1 and loiiK ycsrllnRs wcnk to VSc 
; very Uttlc done; lari;ply ulcer 
early lop *13 paid for 1.2IH 111.

rm ; Ubcral »lrp crop licrp of vMue 
11 at S1050 to HI upward and tew

c,\sn GUAIS 
CillCAUC^Wlieal; No. 3 

No. 1 hard 70>,c lo 71r; f

i3%c; samplp 

, I mUcJ

iO’ ic.
Whltf

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Quntatlons furnished by 

---Sudler. WcRener & Co.)

November delivery: no salca; clo.'.c<1 
(1 50 ILiXcd-

CIIICAOO POTATOKH 
CHICAUO-'Wpulhtr part cloudy, tern- 

71); ehlpinrfllfl W . n— —

GOOD tent 30xa4, Ph. II 

NICE (lullt.'l. 12b nth HI. H(i, 

TRUCK bodies, Oem Trnllpr 

'ORN. truller houM-, eh.-n

CI.EAN niiwihud, 
Menilow Crerk 
IMiim, Idaho.

OI.EAN-i;i*.
'on piiliU n:
Phone (i.

ItOtKJll luiulHT. c:orml imlm, 
llek ^GIs, Ixiuni pnlivi, I<li1ll eeditr 
pivitn nl wliiilrsiil« pil< cic ini nuiui- 
llty lol.i. Wp tlellver, I’h, J07-J, 
Hulil, riiriUPtti^ Mrrvlcp lltnif.ni. 

■'-t

WANTED TO m iY

W ll.l, |iny rush n l y.nir liniii foi 
ri>t (jr thin Iiy-der liiniki viul 
K. lljlliMle. Ph. lUUJ, Twin l'idl.1.

a o it III hour vMiintl f.inim i,i,ili' 
lit (lui'cr, WrItM or m il ]i.>x : 
Ni'W«.’niup«.

AI.I. kinds o[ IlKht li.illn fr.'iu m 
to lOUU Iba. W. T. Mulil.'i (Iriilh 
Cl), OHM-JJ nr 31)2*

AUTOS l-Oll SALi:

103(1 Pl.VM Oiri'lI <I>1|||<-,
<'<iil<lltlc>ii, |4:il) Ph. lUlKI-.l'j

TIREB

SAVE 00%
. B « t  Quality . . . .  
IM U  Longer . . . .  

OcvU Lew . . .  .
----TIRE8 OO.

Avo. Bo.• t e .

Auto Service

A PROPERLY ndjusl<'d inrbuieto 
roslH a f<'w ,mit,i-M»ve.'i tlnlliir; 
Come In.
, aCULLY'.'l . AU'l'OMOTlVE 

.  llI'IRVIcr 
hoiiii 'irjl 2M Illu.Minnn Ka-

HuHdinu Conlracling

Screen dimrs, nnd wlnclnw i.eriTin.
BtAiuliird anil iijirrlal. .'.l/.e.t. 

MONTOOTII f i !K)NH, Pit. 37U-W.

Itu^lding Malvrial

W I N  PAT.I,!! I.uml«T (:i.mp.«iiy
Clini|>ll'l4) lllkl"! llUllllIT, llUlllll'I’ll
hiirdwiiK-, paliil.t, oi'iurnt, plii. t̂cr.

Clicleru

B^QYt)tJ^ rnlen luid nrrvlc-. lllnMvM 
Cyi'Irry, Plitiiu. ((U.

l)octorn-l}vuliHtn

Dr. tl. L. IlliyciiHrr. I'liul HjXvUil- 
t.'oviT C. O. Aiiiln;.(iii nu»». J-)). 

353.J.

I'jleciyical ('ontnictH

f. w  m u r i i  iioMH i:ux rru !(r
llumi-flini vuniid wIhhk h ^|.p,•llllty. 

2,1 yr:i In Twill l''nll\ I'Urr. 
(llKiii la iiiuiu<iii. I'li ii:il-.i.

/'7oor Snmliiifj
PlocSr llandliiii. H. A, lli-Mi'r. OJUl-.ll

t\vn Shop

m?MAI)K Key nuiwrr/i
nlmriicnpd. I'JO •Jiiil ml h , lluck
of 1. 1).

Moiii'fl tn Lmm

C). .lONKll lot l.OANIl Ml HDMi:il 
;i3 Main EnM. ■ PIuhik 4’J'(.

C A S H  I .O A N S
l.im in fit t.i mill u,) In

AUl-O MART 
POH GOOD UHKl) CARS 

Wo buy. Mil and trade. 3rd and 
Main lyMt. /

^  Insurance

Peavey-Taber Co., Inc. r

Atoviug

M tm u m v n lH

Jf:l.U .‘iON UUO.'l 43.1 -Main rr

/*ni/Urnff-//(roraiinff

LEE lJUllKy. MJO-J. ’

1C, L. llHAPKElt. I’liimii 1203-J, "  

i;jOl n th  Ave, K. l-lKino Mll-J.

Photof/raiihcra

MOItKIHON UTIinU). W<i in ^V  
(ilrmtes o 

half do/;. loi WI.' ll>n :iid Ave.

Plumbliifi-iieatinf/

I'M IM lllN d  Jot) work our nperlal 
Iv, I’h. 2ii:i. IliiiiK! i'Uuitt>li>i{ an< 
JleiilliiK (.’o, ■ *

Kadio Hcpairinf/

All miiltiM |ln<llivi Rc]ii(lrrd iiiw 
rivlciHl. Pucluiy Uiiillu Uurvli'O. Pli 
2114. 1211 and N,

2 PUTURl: I-'i 
ram;i 1 jr.
So. Piirk, Allan lMhvn'rd:i.

FOU HAl.E-lon heiiil fat 
inii:>tly while tin .-,' :i nnd 4 
ohl. A1 Miii-kU-y. Uruni

lilU IU:ST prices paurtor your'ta't 
chlcknn ond lurJiO'S- Inilrpejul- 
ept MciU Company.

PGR HAl.K; II ehol<-<! 2 
pnrct.rod HolnI.-ln hclfei.-i 
Utute Hehnol, (liiodliiK. Ictii

UEOUVrEUlCIJ till 
old. well mnrkod,
333-K2,

l-’UV:!l(l llc.l:,teln 
lii, L. V(.

POIt HAl.1'; 
ple.i, U wki

'30 Pord tmtiir. uoo<[ lut l̂dv, new 
iwliit. 1115. ‘31 tltiide. sni.
New Tr, Hue. 1(1 It. O'i;oniiur, ojm. 
Park liolel. • .

Nil nuloi.'^Ti 
No mnrtKllK<'  ̂

ICuny luilullinriu.i 
A htr-iidy Jut) iiiKl your nlnu 

only 1,1 nil you iiprd, 
Ctinlldnililiil 

(lA.'iii <Mtia)n- 
(lOMI'ANY 

il'.iijii.i 1 nnd 2 
BurkJioiaor Bldg.

ICval iCnl(ite-limirnncc

p. O. (IRA V m  .ta tionn. Ph, 310.

Sfto<; lU'fuiiri/tff

nflJM«)N-(I|.AllK nHOK UKPAIU

TrailiiH
n tA lI.K Itll for iriit. 211 4th W.

T f/ iH ;w r it ( 'rH

tinlen, rentuU und uervlcn. I'h. 00,

Used l^urniturv

V ld w lH t v r i u u

Wftiiledr ll|iholn|iTliiH, lepalilnu. 
Iiirnlltiro relhilMliliiB. wlmlnw •liodi 

Crr.1.1 oiiii Hfiilry I'lnnHnn 
Co. Vltuaa US. 130 Oocuua

I LIVESTOCK I
I----r------- -̂-- fl

DENVER tIVE/iTOCK 
DENVEH—Catllr: 2.̂ 00; martcet wen 
) 25c lilRlier; iKcf aipcra 17 to « I  IJ 
>wa to 17; lielfers |7 to 110.50; calvf

Itowi: 1.300; market aKady to 15 
lop *10.60; blJjlt 1)0.25 to »10 6( 

acklnn lows *7.60 U) *8 25; plea $9.5 
a 19 2J; aiaw *8 lo »8 50 
Sheep: U.';00, ticludlnn 1.070 lliroug

. lamb'i, 17 load.1 Ida- 
• OrpRoiifl. one loaS 
00 trucli-liu; fat lamlw

a 17.60; cholct 
numcroiu lot' 
U»K'i *5.30 to
rwp.t sUady,

wplKlUy fat Inills ZSc.

: bulk $8.50

mostly *0.75 down;

3 dlrpctAI aprliiK 
iiMlvp.. ID.25; bP'.t 
sera *!)35 lo anmll

OUtAllA LIVESTOCK 
OMAIIA-Hofpi: 5.000, ,54C

ID.40.

Pt:i *0.00; 1 

lives .GOO; fe<l f
nK« and hPlf<........
fully aleady; veivle 

.. -.; Stocker" and tpp 
25c -muhrr; frd atPfn. 
moitly *9.25 lo 611 50; so: 
Koo<l to choice hPlfcra )
110; aiocHc-r and feedei 
*8 25: IltJhy Wyomlntt ai 

Bttpcp: 0.500; aprUiK 
ilcndy to PMlcr; ahppp 
le«Uin lambH dull, bulk nn 
imllve BprlnR lambs *8.50; 
lanro sprlnK Inmtjj up lo

hiBbPi

nnd ycarllns.1 
IP held to *12: 
oslly *8.50 to 
Bteera *7 lo 

«a  *9.75. 
imt» openlnR 
about Blpady;

S I K  ADVANCE 
YEAR'S HI

NEW .YORK. July . 23 (DP)—Stock.! 
'birled forward j  to 3 polnta today 

levels »lnce cariy Jtuc Oc-

Maiiy commodUlM JoliiNl tin 
hldr.<, coltoimppfl oil awl rubber 
Ing new *pa»onaI lilglvi. Cotton a<

cent a baihel to np 
Uond.1 wprc firm.

With bu.ilocn.1 ntwji 
Inif thr> bMt readmit a

and prnhpd . __
Blnce lo.1t Oclolwr 7.

niork.i raiiKlPK lo 
clwt the tapp. ruiLi .... 
All Hcctlond Jolnpd the i 
copper and motor nhare.- 
■ I’roflt-tnklnB an<f «oii 

Hhort POvrrliiK chpckp<l 
lUniy, bi|t II

openliiR' < 

.000 aharr,

mill
aRBln

c Klve
I the

iliUtel by heavier real-

tTnarrf.'"^ ‘“'"® *''' ^
I>rlKhlfher7i In the bvwlnpM nltuMlon 

lnrlu(lp<l a rl.ip In the domestic copptr

ll.o-vear.
' atvlfs approx1malP<l 2,U0,000 aharê

‘itock nalM approxima’leU IsSISw Dgninlit 
204.000 Fridays ,  ..

Dow JdUM closlnR ftveruKfti: TndiiU 
trlnlv MVRl. up 0.17̂  rail 30.H, off 
0.21; utUlty 22-Oli, up 0.00. '

* N .Y . STOCKS '*

• / t '

da Copiipr 
n. Topeka 

UolorH

I Cola . 
. ..jmerclBl 
Comiuonwpa

_i.25 L_........
*7; bP5t held i

CBtlle; 2.500; ».low, i

d hlKhcr; Mextc. 
, hclfrrs *7.25; a< 
1 lltlfpr* *5.35

> *10.75; lopi $10.75;

, sleera *105: 
1C liPld hmh- 
, *0 50; eow.i

0 bulls *5.25 to *0.50.' •
■Ehcep; 000; nteady; atiom Ian 
o *7.75; few- ew« *1.

laxl

-itly *10| carlo:
lo 270 lb. Ill 

irloud lot" *9 71 
M; parklnw ' 

CP llKla fi.'e<Ii

F..STOCK
2,000; 

lowrr ihi... . 
15̂ o^hUlier l̂h

in ’ 'i'J.SO;
iKhi linbt.- 
1. *7.25 It 
pig, hcic

New York Conirt 
rackarrt Kotor*
Paraiaouut I’lclui

Iifl.110 Corp. 
lUUIo Keltli Orp '̂ 
lipynoUU Tobacco

o *« :.i

*1 \ci 5<i; l!”™
.uinum' (o in.'dlui.i 
«1 bref <■!>«» hem

^'^rh.,'l‘rvralri *7 w't<’ jn; drlu
liooil 

10 up

‘"(ibJ-n'): 1.000; mark'll ncouiul 2r.<• l.m-

iitoi’iliay- top :

!5uii''BliUr'''c-w.n *3 to 4j 50.

notmiN-ini lu'lrlin'on flnP w.•.urn

l‘'/i"inir'Vi'iyt''r'7VrV<^l;rlltM.l'’l'.."h'rd
l'brrr-<.|BliIh’  a

bp̂  ll."
t.rliilil

*'i;i>'it
il.il" h" l‘u>r‘uiv'at '

lnMk'‘'Ji”.'r Krri
.̂ .U for llnci. lonli 
ii-li a.l.l nlaplo •oiuillnK

"''imik illrrur
5 S „ " r f ;

K 12-

■le'i'i'c’l!
(1 iiilium Inull 111 ftiin ’I'prrllorv wnriln

i ’/ v r , " ; ' , . ’i?:
nio li>

I 'o d ay ’s

f;AMES
»r  IfnIIrd Prf»-

ai\i i :u u :a n

I, ZillHT mid i'ydrik;
ml Dr.MiiuIel^.

iHrroild Kuilir)

NATIONAI.

ie:i |.elioduli'<l.

.TKKOMI':

SPKCIAL WIKi;

BU>ck iMii.'auu puuuo*

•Tn <;iiiiiihii|h‘ini hill
{oVI'llllUPnl |l<l:>ltl<ll

/.liliiHlon. I> <;, nnd Ir ll |oi 
Iniuil rniillnl liwl wr<-k.
>1 W, 1). UU'i hii.n irnlHlir. 
iiifiii wKti tho llaUcy cJI 

,llil tlitUDllol,

• •

Mi;i MVltht 1*. Eiikll It;, Maif tirii-
....... anil Mi.H. Mituil 11 (̂ U.’llll., i iin-
illiluli- fi'i' il'-'Ki'iiriiit IfriViTlici
lhi> Ih'iiiiirinllo tli-krl , lli'lie. W(-|<1
atiiiiliK IH'' Vlrilloi.'i n1 Ihi- III llUlltl
«>llili|li- l>li'liU: In J<'lii'iiii' •riiiii .ndiiv.
l)i>li CiilUibiin, WolliK'r, HiKt <■,luidl-
d»h, lor 11. M M'luiKi■t on 111.'1 Ur-
IMiI.lloi.i ll'Kpk wii« u .... n.v^r. it,

Mr. and M>->, .lumen II. W<'lb1 »ncl

lUiiHlit*'!' Ann, Iliieiiluii. Arl/.
nil* i|iirM.'> n l tho lu>ii11’ <it Mr . »ni|
Mi.-i Wlllliiin (I. <-‘'>ni:it<K'k uiu1 Mr.
nil.) Mrn. Hum il«(i milK'r. 'Ihfy
hiivn ln'i'li niieiiillliK u viinith III 111
(N.luindo. M l. Wrllj. 11 l> lllOll!in Ilf
Mrs. lllitiiirikei.

Mr.i. Ilel>ni iTtcinoi I ol Mult I,«kr
rr.t Ikl tho hlUlin 

uf Mr. (Utd Mio. Uuy (JUnuiui,
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BOMB TAKES TOLL IN JERUSALEM IN ANTI-ARAB OUTBREAK
REPOIITSAySJS

i R l B f B U S
JERUSALEM. July 25 A

' bomb of tcrrinc power exploded in 
an Arab crowd at Uie vcgcUbic 
market » l Hulfa today and cxactcd 
a toll of casualties cxpcclcd to 6ur- 
pass that In any of the long serlD.i 
of outbrealu between Jews and. 
Arabs.

(The ExchnnRe Telegraph of Lon
don reported 35 Arabs Jellied and CO 
vounded.)

Public and private hosplUiLi were 
overtaxed and British nuthorltle.s 
twned a field hospital In n school 
T S ^ k e  cap of the overflow of 
casualUesy 

PoUcerSoIdiers and marines from 
the Brimh battle cruiser Repulse 
wfTo sent to cmcrgcncy. duty In the 
disaster area and British troop re
inforcements were called from other 
parts of Palestine ns maddened 
Arhbs; who had wen Wives, sweet
hearts, fathers and son.s tom to 
pieces began setting lire to Jewish 
shops.

• J e «  CJwe Shop#
Jews began closing their shops 

and other bailncsscs voluntarily, 
hut British authorities, fearing an 
explosion of racial hatred that 
would get beyond all bound.v Im
posed a day lime curfew to keet>- 
crowds from congregating.

Tension Increased throughout the 
country as news of the outrage 
spread.

This vias the third, and most 
serious incident of the sort this 
-month, and tho'sccond nt Haifa.

, On July 6 a bomb was thrown into 
ft mixed crowd of Arabs and Jews 
Dt the Haifa vegetable market. In 
a day of freniied rioting which this 
outrage causcd, IB Arabj and two 

■“Joli’s.wcrc killed and 60 Arabs and 
Jews wounded. Only July 16 a bomb 
was thrown into an Arab crowd In 
the vcgeUble market here and el|ht 
Arabs were kUlcd and 12 wounded.

FriihtfnI ExplMion 
Arabs from nearby villages, men, 

women and children, gathered at 
tho Haifa vegetable mflrrket this 
mom ln* for th f  early trading. - 

There was a frightful explosion.
• I t  waa believed that a time'bomb 

must have been planted in the 
market during the night 

In  B moment, tho colorful market 
waa changed into a sickening ecrne 
of slaughter. Human limbs, heads 
and tonios were mingled with the 
melons and vegetables from tho 
market stalls and the bodies of 
donkeys and camels.
•- PoUco foimd the Bituntlon at Uie 
market more than they could deal 
:«ith. They called British soldiers. 
The soldiers were insufficient and 
an cmcrgcncy call was sent for 
martnea from the Repulse.

Bet Fire to Shops 
Arab men and boys began setting 

fire to Jewish ahops. It  was then 
that Uie authorities called for troop 
reinforcements and Imposed the day 
tlm e.^rfew.

A5 the police, soldiers and 
ines were trying to clear tip the 
debrta of human and animal bodlc.v 
and vegetables and fruit, at tho 

. market, nows was rccclved of a 
clash in which one Jew was Iclllcd 
and six were wounded near Mt. 
Carmel when a bus, proceeding to 
Haifa, was halted by a road barri- 
cad’c and fired upon by 
ambu.th.

IV ln  Fnlls had rrturnod to nor
mal routine this nftcrnoon follow
ing compIcUoi; Saturday nlglit of 
tho "Idalio on rnrailc" cclcbratlon 
which was cllmnxed by prfsontnllon 
of llic-spcctnculnr "Siege of the Ar- 
gonno" pyrotpclinic display at L in
coln field and the crowning of Ml.vi 
VlrRlnln Lawreijce as "Miss Victory" 
at the Mardi Gras grounds.

State traffic officers e.sllmalcd 
lore than 10.000 persons wirrtcs,sed 

Uie .'lego, with nearly 0.000 of this 
numi>cr tying seated wUiiln the en
closures of Lincoln field. Ob-icrvers 

of the opinion it was the jrejit- 
cst display ever Ftaged in T^vln 
Falls and the deafening' roar of 

int. bombs'blended with elaborate 
; pieces to produce a realistic 

battlefield with members nt Co.  ̂ E, 
llCth Engineers talcing part 

Surprise Gesture 
, But it was a sur)Vl.<o gesture on 
the part of Verne Newcombe, pro
ducer, which cau-sert the thousands 
present to applaud for several m in
utes.

Fireworks •■ipelled out the words 
"off wltli llie loll brldKP," and cheers 
resounded from (Jic t'flii.

‘And I hojx; the till goes,” Mr. 
Newcombe commented after tho 
show was completed.
^Crowning of Mls-s Lawrence at 

the Mardi Gras fcrounjis attracted 
hundreds of spectators as L t  Gov. 
CMarles Gos.sett congratulated her 
and placed tho crown on Ijer head. 
She was attended by other contest-

Plans Revised for 
New Court House

JEROMK. July 35 (SiKclali 
A. Sundbertt. archllect from Idaho 
Palls, met wllli the JeroniP rnunly 
commissioners Tlnirsday momluK 
In regard to the latest plans of (he 
new court hou;>e.

I t  wa.n nfce.'uary to revl.ie lini 
plans somewhat atler Ihe location 
of thn structure had to b<i rlmiispd.

Tlic conimlshloners are now ad
vertising for bids for excavation,

1

10,000 See Colorful 
Battle in Fireworks

PLANS l O E F O R  
I P O R I R U i A Y

Work of .aaklng out the main run
way aC Uio local airport, as a part 
.of the development program, was 
underway this afternoon under the 
dUcctlon' of Plcz B. Wilson, city 
cjiglnccr.

The new runway will, when com
pleted. be nearly a mile in lengtl) 
and approximately 300 feet wide. It 
will be termed the "pr
runway and will tun jlUi«onaily 
across the acrengc.

Tho runway will cross a small val
ley near one end and It will be 
necessary to fill ^his in with rock 
and dirt before the runway ciff̂  be 
completed across thU section. Prin
cipal item of expenditure on the 
field thU year will bo tiie funds 
used for purchase of the land, 
Lionel A. Dean, local transport pilot 
and also ciiairthan of the airport 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce, conferred with Mr. Wilson 
this afternoon regarding the now 
runway.

lEROMECOllEClS 
J3W63IHES

JEROME. July 25 (Spcclal)-Earl 
P, Kennedy, Jeromo county treas
urer, In an announcement iimde tills 
week statoil Uial out of »4a4.80r>.15 
ta rn  for tho year 1037, the total 
collection for the year amounted to 
»330,OMJ»O wllh tho I lH ,020.00 of 
this amount U'lng ^ollrctcd itvirhig 
June, 1037. Tilts leaves a Ininl ilc- 
ihuiuejicy for thn year of I8H.H25.I0,

Kennedy announce.s that tax tlued 
prorcedlngs will begin next month 
on di'llnqiienclrs for thl' years 11)32- 
33, and 1033. Tho 1D34 tax will liot 
bo U]) for tax Orod until lu-xt year 
owing to (he moratorium lnw;i.

All accumulntfd Interat prior to 
January 1033,, has Ix-en fatiivll-il 
and taxes for thn jciirs lOHO anil 
1033 Inclusive, driiw nix per oont 
from Januiuy 1, 103!i ami IHJO and 
10:i7 draw (cn j>er cent Inlcrrst from 
tho flr.st of January ot ilm follow
ing year.

10 were all Introduced be
fore ih f "Slcgc of the Argonnc" got 
tiiidcrwHT. Mnry Lou Qllb was sec
ond In'the contest with Miss Merle 
Nel'JOii. third.

Patriotic address of the evening 
v^as Riven by Cong. D. WorUi Clark 
who warned thar"war can come as 
fa.^t'as It came before."

I,asiirs War Proflta 
He brought cheern from the crowd 

when he called for a policy which 
would take tJie profits out of war 
and would not .“.iMnd one dime or 
spill one drop of American blood to 
protect tlie Interests of cltlzcns wlit> 

ve invested their money abroad. 
Lei them take the rij.ks of Die 

country where they put their money 
for profit." Cong, Clark emphatical
ly .said.

The Democratic congressman paid 
hiRh tribute to Republican Sen. 
William E- Bornh as having pre- 
venttil •'almost single-handed" the 
U. S. entry Into the League of Na
tions and World Court, Borah’.s 
flKt»t, lie indicated, .'̂ aved America 
from dlsa-slrous foreign cntangle- 
mriTt,s,

(os/ng, (fii; contiresstnan de
plored the government's attitude to
ward tho disabled veteran, and also 
paid tribute to the American Le
gion and its prliiclple.s.

Before presentation of tlie^fro- 
■orks display Mr. Newcombc an

nounced winners of the "big pa
rade" which was stageil in the down
town Rcetlon last Tliursday and 
which attracted a crowd estimated 
at 10,000 by police officers. Flrst^ 
prize In tho parade went to the 
Parl.slan Laundry for It.s colorful 
flout; the historic stage coach took 
first place bi the pioneer division 
and the SJirlnr Crippled Children's 
float capturcd first place In the hls- 
•torical and fraternal order division.

These Also “Won Cups 
OUier floftU receiving honorable 

mention and loving cups were the 
Idaho Departmont store, Idaho 
Power company. Magol'a Autoi Coc.% 
Cola Bottling company. Elks. Lions. 
Disabled War Veterans. Ladies 
of tho G. A, R., Campfire Glrh 
and the American Legion and Aux
iliary.

Prior to the start of the program 
nt Lincoln field. *incmber3 of the 
Boy Scovft' drum and buglo corps 
paraded.

RICNlLDiy 
LEW 21 ills

RICHFIELD, July 25 (8pcclal)— 
*nie village board meeting In special 
session Monday set the tax levy fpr 
th e  ensuing year at 21 mills. Tills 
Is the same a.s that of Inst year. No 
taxpayer appeared to offer any ob
jections. - 
»'Hie board Is alio MjiSldering the 

lastallatlon' of new metal water 
malas to replace the wooden pipes 

Mt would be a WPA project. They 
conferred Inst weeV with attorney;! 
regarding the legal angles.

Ilrlurni tu ('oast
Mins Oruc<- Detwrllrr hnr> 

tiirnrd In Hun Fninrlsni lulldwliig 
a varatloii visit with n'latlvr.n >.'

Mrs. Enix Returns 
FollowinK Funeral

.IF.noME. July laiKclftll-Mrs, 
Lola EnIx rclurncil this week from 
Iowa where she wius called a few 
weeks ago by tln' dtath of her hu.s- 
bnnd who f.urcumlH'd shortly alter 
he wits crltlrallv Injured In nn auto 
nioble arcldcnt \hcriv

Mrs. EnIx luul W n  vhltliig here 
lit the home of Mfs.''ciuirl(itte Hob- 
cr.wn and other icliulvcvi.

She WAS airoai|iaiili'il by Mr and 
Mrs, Edwin K(>lth of Waterloo, IiV., 
who plan to jpeiid a brief time here 
In Idaho,

a p r i c o t s

For Snlc In Orchiiril 
JOHN H. coiiiu.r.v

rilONh

iSsiTS AIRPORT
A Unllfd States army bomber, 

powered with two 850 hor.sepowc-r 
Wright Cyclone, motors, visited the 
'Pwin I’all.s airport Sundr.y for sev
eral hours and attracte<l .'.cores of 
ixirsons to the field after It had 
circled over the city.

Tlie bomber, from Spokane, ar- 
Ived here shortly ofter noon and 

left alUT the officers and crcw hnti 
hmch 111 a downtown cafe. Tlircc 
and one-half hours ofter leaving 
the local field ft had arrived at 
Hamilton field. California. ^

The huge shlp wa.s in command 
of Chief Pilot Major D. V. Gaffney 
who had as his co-pllot Lt, C, P. 
Gllger. Also aboard was Major W. 
K  DeWltt who visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Milton Powell while here. The 
vl.^lting fliers also discussed local 
aviation developments with Lionel 
Dean and Uimolne Stevens, traii-s- 
port pilots. Six men were In ' the 
:.hlp.

Another visitor to the local field 
Sunday was Jack McConnell. Poca
tello transport pilot who flew Ills 
Rearwln sportster here. He was ac
companied by ,Mls3 L-ovelirfd Dlck- 
mnn. nlso ol Pocatello, u'ho will 
take flight and written examinations 
for a private pilot's license In the 
Immodlate future.

McConncIl said aviation interest 
lu Pocatello Is growing with a largo 
class of students toklng flight train
ing. lie alsdsalTthat with Improve
ment of the Twin Falls airport it Is 
planned to pennlt students to fly 
from Pocatello hero In order that 
hey may complete their cross-coun

try flying requirements.

Katie Rawls 
Sets 3 New 
^wim Marks

E R D ITO O P E N  
SONHyE.19

PORTLAND, ■̂ July 25 fSpeclal)-- 
nids on tlie contract for excava
tions for the new courthouse to be 
crcctcd at Jerome in Jerome county. 
Idaho, will be opened Aug. 19 at 2 
p, m. at tlie office of the board of 
commls-sionens In Jerome. It was an 
nounced' at the office of the PWA 
regional director, C, C. Hockley.

An allotment of S39,000 to aid in 
financing the project was approved 
recently by the public works adm in
istration. Tlic total cost of the 
courthouse is estimated at $80,000.

Plans call for a two-story fire
proof building to be constructed of 
reinforced concrete. Tlie building 
will contain Jail quarters and a 
basement. In addition to courtroom 
and offlcc space, ^undberg and 
Sundberg of Idaho Palls are the t 
chltects. I

F is liiug  at P e ak
YELLOWSTONE PARK, V vo ,. 

July 25 (SpeclaD-Plshlng In Yel
lowstone national park Ls rapidly 
approaching the hca.son'.s peak, 
■Superintendent Edmund D. Rogers 
said toilay,

Water levels In lakes and sire 
have receded to /seasonal normals 
and rivers arc flowing more slowly. 
All major water.s with the rxrep- 
tlon of Orebe lake are now open, 
Orobo will open Augu.st 20,

Anglers are reporting tho most 
lurk in Yellowslonn hike anil the 
Yellowstone river where ciitthront 
or ilfttlve trout abound. O f the 
strenm-s near Ihe lilghwuys, 
Madison and Mrehole rivers 
consldereil the best.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July 
25 (UP>—The fciilor women's natlon- 
ftl switnniiiig and (living nii-et broke 
111) today and Ka(her:ne Rawls of 
Ml-uiil. l-'Ia„ (lep;irted wlili three 

world record'i and four of tliu 
-xw.i Individual American .swim
ming chanii)lonsli1i)i clecldril.

Misi Rawls, who won all four 
cvcnLs In which she was entered, 
ended her sensational performances 
hi Ihe final pro>;rani of the throe- 

iomi>''tltlon l)V I'lippim,' mote 
[uo ;,t'conds off the (lltO-yard 

fne '.tvle mark e.stnbllshed by l-cn- 
re KniKht Wlngard at'Manhattan 
;encli. N, Y., in ID3f.,
This effort over.sh.iduwcd the feat 

of tlu' Las AiiKel<‘s Athletic club In 
tlnjc the Ic.sni tltlo from the 

,.>,..ien'i .'5wlmnilng a.s.-.ô 'latlon of 
New York City by a miirgln of 38 
polnls to 31, with a stirring victory 
111 the noo-mcter medley relay, ' 

Pad<lllng home to Uur checrs of 
3.R00 ^xTsons In the Dlltmore ho
tel's Ooral Casino, Ml's Rawls was 
clfK-kfd in 11 mlnutr,s 33.2 seconds, 
ahe previously .'<'t new /(itcrnaNojj- 
al ni.irks In the mile irce style and 
the 300-yard Indlvkliial medley; and 
ahf> won the 4-10-yaril free style.

Mhs Rawls fmislied 45 yards In 
front, of Mary Uyan, 13-year-old 
represenlatlve of Lalwslde A. C„
Louisville, Ky, Ann Hardin, also of 
Lak’slde. was third, and Nancy 
Merkl of Multnoinah A, C.. Port
land Ore.. fourth. This final vlc- 

j;;ive Rawl;; HO jiolnt.-.
• than twice Ihe number scored 

by any other i)arili'liiani,_

Offieers Kleeled 

By F iler Leg ion
FILER. July 25 iSpcclal'—Earl 

', Joiiii'iOn lui;: t>een-eleclcd.coni- 
i.inder of Uio Tiler post. American 

Legion.
Olher officer,', reccnily nameii, 

..re Edgar D, Vincent, vice com
mander; Don Spi'iiccr, adjutant; V. 
C, Bovd, sergeant-at-arms: R, K. 
Dillingham, chaplain; Harvey Shirk, 
historian.

Delegates to the slate convention 
In August at Pocalello_arc Karl V. 
Johnson and Don Spen^r,

LEGMUREl
n i l l K

Legislation calling for Idaho's 

parUcipatlon In the United States 

housing program will be introduced 

at the next session of Uie state leg

islature, it was announced here this 
afternoon by Thomas McDougall, 
low cost hoi^slng administrator for 
this state.

McDougall said completion of t» 
state-wide commllteo of prominent 
persoiLs, expected In the Immediate 
future, WQuld result In a revision of 
contemplated laws "and tl;at Uie;.e 
in turn would result in now'Ifgisla- 
tlon being introduced, Pa/sage of 
this legislation, he said, would re
sult In more than $1,000,000 being 
available for low cost housing con
struction In Idaho. Full particulars 
regarding the proposed legislation 
will be announced after mnntxrs of 
Uio commlttce have reached a decl-

on. he sild.
Last week McDougall, at 'request 

of Gov. Barzllla W, Clark, spoke be
fore a siwcial class on low coiit 
housing In connection with the sum- 

school at Albion State normal.

POLLING PLACES 

ANNOUNCED FOR 
JEROM E COUNTY

JEROME, July 25 (Special!—Vot
ing places selected by Jerome coun
ty for the approaching primary 
election are as follows:

Hazelton. American Legion hall.' 
Eden. American Lcgloii hall. 
Southea.st Jerome, city hall. 
Northeast Jerome, court room, 
Grandview, Pleasant Plalas ,'-chool. 
Southwest Jerome, Vinyard's gar

age.
Northwest Jerome', high .school 

building,
Canyon;.lde. Grange liall,
Fnils Cl^y, Sugar Loaf hall.

Hippodrome’s 
Program Will 
Offer Variety

Varied exJilblts from the "largest 

and tallest milch cow In the world" 

I flea circus will owalt Twin 

Falls and south central Idaho resl- 

denta when the Mammoth Hippo

drome sliows here next Tliursday 

ind Friday.* July 20 ami 23. The 

how. housed -on its o\ni s]>eclal 
railway car.\ will be located on tho 
Union Pacific tracks opposite the 
passenger depot,

TJio Hippodrome will show from 
oon until 10 p. m, both days, • 
Among Its attrnctions arc tlio;ie: 
Imported Scotch Highland long

haired steer, with eight to 12-lnch 
orange-colored hair all over it;; body 
and six foot one inch horn spread: 

baby elephant; the world's only 
black and white colored mub; the 
largest horse in the world; a fliic 
-specimen of western plahis buffalo: 
a Texas longhorn steer: a flock of 
live penguhis from tlie Galapagos 
Islands,

Featured attraction Is ‘'Serixn- 
tlna." advertised by the Hippodrome 
s "tlie living answer to 'Do mer- 
lalds rrnlly c.vlst?’ "
Capt. Alexandcr's London flea elr- 
n  Is billed as the best of its khid 
DW touring tho nation. ’

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Shampoo, Flngerware. Mani
cure ..................................s i . o o
Natural Perm. Wuvc...... $2.50

HELEN O’CONNOU 
BEAUTY SHOP

08-J lOD Main. E

lYING SERVICE. 
PyRCiSESSff

Purchase of a Cub "spDrtster" air
plane. formerly the property of tho 
now defunct Idaho Filers associa
tion, a flying school organized here 
earlier thts spring,- was announced 
tliL'i afternoon by officials of the 
Magic City Flying fiervlee.

Purchase of the plane, only three 
months old, gives Uie Magic City 
.service two Cub plane.i for use in 
student iititructlon. Doth ships will 
be based at the local field.

YOUTH DROWNS
EMMEHT. Ida., July 2.') (U.P.) — 

Loren Mollahan, 19, drowned la.st 
night when he went beyond his 
depth in a rock crushcr pond.

Ho coiikl not swim, When he 
:ank from .sight, two smaller boys 
iv.'immlng with > Mollahan ran for 
help.

The body wos recovered an hour 
later.

Visit in Denver

H, Olmstead and family i 
spending Die week visiting 

ver and vicinity.

V A N I S H

n v - P n o  <loo. a 
huiulre.1 th inn* 
that ninkn liuutr- 

\ rn«ler. Re
es ip o u  and 

stalni from fnlirics, 
• ■ , woodwork, 

I potn. lin o leum , 
f llv  1*110 i* not in- 

jiiriou'. Direclionii 
on tlie linlllc. Sold 
Ly ull grocers I 

ivcnicm 8

Better USED CAR Values
SOLI) WITH ;t()-l)AY W R irnO N  OK (UlAliANTlOlO

I0S1 CllKVROI.KT DKI.UXK 

KPOKT

19M Me................

1035 FOIII) DKI.IIXI-: 

alftwiirrla. hratcr

m V i.in , 

i m  CHEVUOLET DEurx i; 

HI'OKT hKDAN, rm>(1 rondi- 
(Ion. 1B3H

lOIQ rHKVItOLhT COUI'K, 

(iiKil rnnilltlnn,

ItllA I.lr.

$385

$ 4 2 5

l>OU NKDAN,

$350

$550

)r)]« »'<>ui> T i io o u  n k d a n ,
radio. lirA^rr,

1U38 I.lr. ,. .

lost CIIKVltOt.KT rO lli'R . 

food ronUltlon. 

ntw riiiUh $300

i 1D3S KOItl) rOllDOK SIID.AN

i $295
1 0 1:  C lirv itO l,!.!' roA< M,

A  — — -
1D3R l.lr. /  3

lOSO KOm> 'ICDOIl hKl>AW, 
motor rriiimll- 
tlonrd. Kiln |,1r,
1030 It ll l lt  lt(»A 
nhrfh , cadln,
IDlfl l.lr.

BUY A llEADOKTIIH  USED TRUCK MARKET
PM’KHr.

$400
IMS CHHVIIOI.KT l..r 

r iC K lir , i  atxrd Iraninili, 

»lon. 

i m  IJr.

loss INTKIiNATIONAI. <i (on 
riCKiri-, 1 
IMS

$ 4 0 0

I03Q irOKI) U I 
icKid rondltlnii, 

inin Me.
insi c m i:v u o u ;t  
n c K r i ' .  4 sp«td $135

$295
lo u  t'HKV >'i ton TltllCK. 
I<ini w n , iluaU, ktakn body, 
I03H

$ 3 5 0

iDin ciiKVKoi.cr 
I'lCK l'l',
■ood eoiiclllluii 

>DS7 CIIKV. 1'.
Inni WII. duaU. 
lO-pty tirri 

1033 < lll:V, I ' i  <01, TIllICK, 
Iniif WII. duaU, 
good rtiiidilliin

LOWKR RATE G. M .A. C. TERMS S,AVES YOU MANY UOI.t.ARS

GLEN G. JENKINS
CHEVROLET TWIN FALLS


